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FLYING FROM FOB! ARTHURter 7-A. Tee. I told Mr. Piper I waa ' 
astonished at him ; that I had been in 
the council tor four years and had never 
been approached.

The contract referred to as the one 
that you had been friendly to waa the 
Guelich tender 7—A. Te». I told him to 
tear the letter u

To whom waa
—A. To Mr. Piper. It waa a written 
letter.

On wha* kind ol paper waa.it written 
on 7—A. It waa on the b usine*» heading 
ol some Asphalt Company. I did not ! 
notice what company.

What was the signature 7—A. I think 
it was General Kobertson or Roberson. 
He did not let me have the letter in 
mjy hand. ' _

*TOO LATE.PIPER HAKES /» .s> 0 \8

xMorM’sM^EiiI non THE CBJNESE ARM! MADE
REX UR AT.Emm EAT ISO TENDERS BE HZ UNDER

discussion.
a£2® <sN|i x1>:

that letter addHsed 7 Fled Daring the Mghi Like An Inorgsn- 
-Bwermeas Quantity ef SpoilX lied

mEx<Aid, Terrai Did See Qaelleh, Eat Saye 
No Doodle Waa Talked Dt-Hs Delates Captared by th> Japaaese-Xethtag Dat 

Winter Can Stop Their March Towards 
Msahdea.

Tokyo, Japan, Nov. 27.—The first Ja< 
panese army n'ndtr Field Marshal, Yama* 
gain continues its invasion of Man
churia. Its latest capture was Fenghi 
Hwang, a walled town of 100,000 in. 
habitants, 35 miles north of theilYalu 
River. Fengh-Kwang had the reputa
tion of being one of the, moat important 
as well as one of the! most defensible , 
position in Manchuria. In former years 
when a tone of neutral territory) divided 
borea from China, Kengh-Hwang was the 
chief frontier town of the middle king. 
miu and a busy port of commerce.

Tokyo, Nov. 27.—After the fall of Port 
Arthur the Chinese lied precipitately.
In their exodus they ceased altogether to 
simulate the appearance of an organ!», 
ed army.

The generajs and their immediate fol. 
lowing continued the original line of re. 
treat toward Moukdcn, /the rest broke 
into two mobs, one flying westward in 
the direction of Newcswing and Shankfi.
Kwan, the other escaping southward to.

rda-tt^p Liautoug .peninsula. Feng 
Hwatug was occupied by the Japanese on 
Oct. 28. Counting the spoils of the 
campaign, north of/the Tain, the Japan
ese captured 55 cannon, 1500 stand of 
rides, 20,000 rounds of field ammunition, 
2,600,000 rounds of small arms ammuni
tion, 300 tents and large stores of grain 
and provisions. Their total fctwnialtiee 
kill been one officer and 16 men killed:

soldier drowned and four officers and 
87 men wounded. The Chinese had left 
800 dead and seven wounded upon the 
field, but (had Contrived to carry .off 
nearly all their Iwounded. From ne 
morning when Colonel tiatoss’ bri 'q 
crossed the Yalu, until the occupa/- \ 
Peug-Hwau, only five days kadLj 
bat that brief i>eriod sufficed to*, - 
the Chinese defence of Manehir 
Serious obstacle except, perhaps, 
now seems to lie between Count . 
gala’s army and Moukden.

Temporary officers for the civil 
ministration have been established by 
thw Japanese in An-Tung, the principal^
Wwn on the nprthem bank of the l'alw 
River. Chinese -officialdom liaving dis*^. 
appeared from the scene, it becomes the 
duty of the invaders to provide an effi
cient substitute. < Proclamations have 
been, issued promising protection of life 
and property, inviting the people to pur
sue their avocations in peace and security 
and guaranteeing them-against any levy 
of. taxes or any extortion, whatever.
These measures, together with their ob
ject lesson furnished by the strict dis
cipline and orderly behavior oi the Jap
anese troops and the just and kindly, 
dealings ol the officers, have resttAX. 
confidence to the people. The invade). X. 
ante welcomed as deliverer^ aiij ,1k,j#\\# 
habitants eagerly furnish them wittiNi'V 
supplies. Similar accoug|p e-ooara *om 
J-aiU-Tnng Peninsula, wheSt- the second 
army is operating. The operations ol 
the second Japanese army in Laiu-Tnng 
Peninsula do not as yet present any 
striking developments. A misapprehension 
aezto tlie place oi debarkation led the 
public to look for decisive results at 
an early date. It is known that Kwa- 
Yuen-Kon, a S]X>t on. the east coast 
of the
north of the debouchere of the Pi-Li Riv
er was chosen. Thence to Chin-Chin, the 
principal town in the peninsula, is 70 
miles and to Port Arthur 108 miles. The 
landing Was completed 'on the evening' of 
Oct. 28, and by that time the Mvance 
guard, of the army- had pushed, to Pi-Tèi-.
Wo, 28 miles distant.

Plainly the assault upon Chin-Cldu, sup
posing it to bo defended, pannot have 
taken ploce^before Nov. 5 or 6. If, ns it , 
is not probable, Chin-Chin offered no op
position, Port Arthur may be undergoing 
attack just now. Intelligence is difficult 
to obtain. A Chinese overland wire con
nects Port Arthur with Tien-Tsin and 
Slianghai, shut has doubtless been cut by 
invading troops. Count Eriama’s engin
eers are now constructing a military tele
graph along the coast of the Yellow Men '— 
to joju the overland Corean wire at Wi- 
Ju and pending the completion of tho 
work, news for Japan must be carried 
across thq Yellow Sea by steamer bel 
fore the telegram becomes available. The 
Emperor of Japan has established 
title to the love of his subjects by 
conduct throughout the war. On Se 
16 he assumed personal direction at thA 
headquarters in Hiroshima, a town oi 
the Inland Sea, two days journey fo) 
train from Tokyo. Hiroshima lias no ac 
cotnmodations lor Imperial guests. Hii 
Majesty lives in one room, 18 by 24, where 
be eats, sleeps and transacts business.
From Sept. 15 until Nov. 8, hie birthdays 
be left his room only one*.

All the rest ol the time, he devoted to, . 
perpetual work until it became uecessariK, 
to devise some scheme for interrupting: ' 

or on the this health-destroying activity. Accord
ingly on hie birthday a pageant was or
ganised, the leading feature of which waa 
of the mimic representation of -the. chief 
events in the war. Miniature fleets 
maueuvred, dummy forces deployed and 
tiny cannon thundered. The ..good sov
ereign witnessed these thingevwith hearty 
emiieement, .thie panorama of triumphs, 
so much of which had been ‘due 
beneficence and. enlightment of hie rule.
Next morning he went back to; wort» and 
has taken no other holiday.^

It was predicted that the war would 
exercise a crippling influence on the for
eign trade of Japan. Never was pro
phecy worse founded. The trade for eight 
montlis of the year aggregated 147,- 
000,000 yens, against 111,000,000 for 
the corresponding period lost year.t Ac
cording to present indications the total 
trade will exceed that for the previous 
year by 80,000,000 yens. Whenever ? the 
Chinese have placed between themselves, 
and the envaders of their country! na 
interval sufficient to temporarily post
pone fighting, they set to work and ad
minister thorough thrashings by tele
graph. These stories are Hashed across s 
wire* to New* York and Loudon, receijV 
ing perennial belief. Nothing detepg'the 
fabricators of false victories or 
warms their credulous audiences.
Even alter the Japanese had taken 
Chin-Lieu and Peng-Hwau, Europe 
was being told of their repeated re
pulses on the banks oi the Yalu, And,
10 days subsequently to the landing of 
the Japanese army of 20,000 men on ’ 
Igiiu-Tnng Peninsula, the Chinese papers 
were averring that not a Japanese sol
dier was to be seen on the west edast 
of the Yalu River. It is a campaign of 
courageous lying, and the capacity of 
the Occidental public for swallowing the 
canards appears to develop in propor
tion to the demands made upon it.

I *£t>
a Mary Inerinslwatiwg Ex-AM. Piper, * Mil IhWho Demies ike AeeiMtUt u4 Turns *3if (Out To-Day.I V•a Mis Aeeaser. \ ir• It waa expected that at yesterday’s 

proceedings in the boodle investigation 
the matter of the Street Railway fran
chise would have been taken up. Such 
would have been the case had it not been 
for Ex-Aid. Verrai’» request to be again 

A put in the box. Hie further testimony 
” plunged the enquiry back into the cir

cumstances of the Gbelich deal. Since 
hie last appearance In the witness box 
and the evidence oi Mr. Guelich, Mr. Ver
rai has remembered that he did meet 
that gentleman in the Headquarters’ Sa
loon on July 17, and that he did talk 
with him about the tenders, but he denies 
that any corrupt oiler waa mode or 
mentioned by either side. He has also 
recollected a little incident which took 
place in tho evening of the same day. 
He alleges that on that occasion Ex- 
Ald. Hurry Piper showed him a letter 
purporting to he from the Guelich people, 
in which the statement was made that 
as Verrai had. been a staunch friend of 
the company he should, if the contract 
passed the council, be rewarded with 
$5000. Through a mistake he also saw a 
letter from the same company to another 
alderman. Ex-Aid. Piper then went on 
to the stand and denied the accusation 
in toto, and in self-defence, swore that 
Ex-Aid. Verrai solicited him to use liis 
influence to get the Guelich people to 
pu y out $16,000.

A Missing Witness. V 
In the middle of the afternoon proceed

ings, Lawyer Nesbitt walked up to the 
judge and whispered something in hie 
ear. His Honor immediately rose and 
proceeded to hie private room. Shortly 
afterwards Detect ivq Black was admit
ted and a little later on County Crown 
Attorney Curry entered. The incident 
caused considerable sensation in court 
and all sorts ol rumors were! afloat. It 
turned--out that information had been 
received that an important witness had 
lelt on a visit to the. United Stattes and 
a warrant waa issued for his arreft. Sub
sequently it waa discovered that the in
formation waa inaccurate and the war
rant was withdrawn. The tourt tvae 
crowded during the whole day. Ex- 
Mnyor Fleming caused ntpeh amusement 
by watching the proceedings from the 
prisoners’ box. f

Oolitic Ai McCulloch-» Agent. 
William Walker, traveling agent for 

Goldie A McCulloch, engine builders, 
liait, Ont., was the first /witness called. 
He related the substance of a conver
sation which occurred between him seul 
A. T. Johnston in September, 1891, 
when the latter intimated that Aid. 
Hewitt had some goutrol in the placing 
of contracts for engines and boilers for 
the Toronto Railway Company. Subse
quently Walker met Hewitt, and in an 
interview Aid. Hewitt hinted that he 
had influence with the company.

Asked if he had paid money to either 
ohnson for the influence "they 

•plM 
d not

m Tl 5 18?| « \L

/ •t’The Duly Approach's Mad-.
Have yon made enquiries since as to 

who General Robertson is 7—A. No.
Were any other approaches made to 

yon 7—A. No. , i
Why did you not tell n» this before ? 

—A. You never tthde any allusion to this 
mutter. '

How could I when you had it locked 
up in yon- own bosom ? I asked you 

tor changing your vote 7 
other reason. I think 

if you will work it out along the line 
I have indicated yoif would find out 
other aldermen who received similar let
ters. I

Mr. Nesbitt : Never fear, the matter 
will be fully worked out all right. Now 
answer my question very carefully, docs 
that answer coyer the whole four yeart 
during which you, were an alderman? 
You can take time to answer if 
like. I wapt yon to think.—A. I can an
swer you now. I have never been 
preached by any person, that is to the 
best of my knowledge. 1 have never beem 
approached, either good, bad or iufiffer- 
ent.

- *\
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«mi iYes It was drawn on the Traders’ Bank The World’s Moody Extra,

and’ signed by Noel Marshall. Mr. Moody made the statement that
Did you ever see Mr. Marshall in con- The World’s report of his Massey Hall 

versation with any member of the Ktely- 'Everett syudicate?-A, I saw him talking meetings were the best published, 
to the late Mr. Kiel). I believe it was At the request of a great many of our
nidlLdafoltdhem™°aUevwar1'told'that it readers, The World has decided to pub- 

must have been the day before, a* Mr. |jjh its reports of Mr. Moody’s recent

^VrstantidmeTe Ma“e>' Ha“ ™ the ^ °»
eral persons, and I presumed Mr. Kieiy. a four-page extra.

of them. One day I met J. F. There will be 82 columns in the sheet. 
Coleman, and he blasphemed at md quite ....
vigorously. As he blnft-d at m$ I smiled. All theegood things said by Mr. Moodyy 
I wouldn’t care tor yop to hear what will be found arranged in order of day*

ïïrEÆSjrÆSK* ™ sas ■»*—
a row becaune-1 went to Marshall. The , The Executive Committee which had 
agreement wû that I should discontinue eha of Mr Uoody>, meetings 
the suit. In pursuance of that avgree- i J a
ment the suit was discontinued.
Says Celeman • Klntements Are Utterly 
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! ?, LON■ was oneAnd Still Another TIE.

Lawyer Nesbitt, in his customary man
ner, stood staring straight into the 
face 7>f the ’ witness. "Do you iwish,” 
said Mr. Verrat, indignantly, “to insinu
ate that I am not telling the truth..’" 
“No," replied the counsel, “but I think 
yon1 are placing yourself in an unfortun
ate position. 1 will accept your answer 
•to the best of your knowledge and be
lief.’ ’’

“Your honor,” said the witness, .“I 
have been placed this last week in a 
very unfortunate position. I believe the 
cougsel has consented to withdraw the 
insinuation which he, made the other day 
that I was in Keachie’s playing poker 
with contractons. When 1 came down 
hero the next morning to have this thing 
thoroughly set aside, Mr. Nesbitt told 
me himself that he did not give 
dit for being there, and that he knew 
I was not there.”

Mr. Nesbitt : Now, don’t let us get 
into an altercation. I did not. tell yon 
anything of the kind. Whitt 1 said was 

I did not propose following it any 
farther. If you desire the question of 
“pastime’’ followed up I will do so.

Witness : I do not desire it.
Mr. Nesbitt : All {ight, in the mean

time you may step down.
Henry D. Ellis, roadway engineer on 

Mr. Keating’s staff, was examined (re
specting the specifications for 
pavements, with a view to showing that 
preference Mas given to Trinidad asphal- 
tmn.

The court then adjourned for luncheon.
riper fibre- Verrai the tie Direct.

• Hi mj!
»' V onehere

especially recommend The World’s Moody 
Extra.

The World’s Moody ifextra will be sold 

to newsdealers for a dollar a hundred

VL
.'VZ/ZZ<«"_t* era*

f'ii
C 1 I 'ned inThe witness was next que 

regard to a statutory declaration sub
scribed to by Coleman to the effect that 
he (Coleman) and Marshall had had some 
negotiations with witness. Macdonald 
denied the statements sworn to by Cole-

) fj* and retailed by them for, two cents each.
Special rates to churches and others 

for purposes of distribution.
Out to-day. Newsdealers send in your 

orders. ,

z.
«

man.
Witness said : rMr. Coleman and Mr. 

Marshall each made a statutory declar
ation, giving their version ol the affair, 
saying that 1 had entered into negoti
ations. Mr. Coleman said I had entered 
into negotiations with him, and threat
ened that unless Mr. Marshall gave me 

more money that I would expose 
Coleman swore to certain

r*JPr““ A %
me ere-

The Moody Extra In Hamilton.
The World Moody Egtra can be obtain

ed from any newsdealer, or front The 
World Office, No. 5, Arcade, Hamilton.
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the affair, 
negotiations between him and me. Those 
negotiations had never taken place. I 
had never met Coleman at all.

Was the whole thing, eo far as he was 
concerned, an absolute lie ?—A. À fabri
cation entirely.

Did you have at any 
eo-nal interview with f 
Hubject ?—A. Not until 1 waa examining 
him as a witness.

Had you prior °to the time he made 
the statement that you had had negoti- 
tions with him had any negotiations 
with him ?—A. None whatever.

How do you characterise Coleman's 
statements contained in his statutory 
declaration ?—A. Utterly false.

that
i

%■ E Islam gays Me Seat Him Is tlie
City.

Detroit, Nov. 27,-The stay of H. H. 
Holmes in this city, when he claims to 
have left thajhree Pitiel children here, 
is a mystery àhv far as his whereabouts 
are concerned. It\ia not known where he 
stopped, but be claipis to have been with 
Pitsel, so as to allow the latter to pee 
his children. White here, he thought a 
detective was following them, and he 
decided to get out as soon as- possible. 
In order to get PitseJ out without any. 
persoxr seeing him, he locked him in a 
trunk and had an expressman haul the 
trunk to a station just outside the city. 
Holmes then went to the station, and 
let him out, sending him to .Toronto. 
Just how much truth there is about 
Holmes’ stories is hard to say, as most 
of them come second-hand ad through 
detectives, and be himself tells different 
versions of the same episode.

The whereabouts of Pitiel still ’re
mains a mystery. The Policei Depart
ment seems to be baffled In its efforts 
to locate the man, and the officers of 
the insurance Company are not meeting 
wiUi any degree of success, although 
both the authorities and the company 
are ranting ont every clue. Until the 
conspiracy trial ol Holmes, Lawyer 
Howe and Mrs. Pitiel shall begin the 
only looked-for development in the case 
i? the finding of Pitzef. The theory that 
Pitzel was murdered is not generally 
believed.

/
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QEORD1B MJ^RTER, to “Small Party” with Pitcher: W'y didn’t yeh.Work the handle 
•fore they put the chain on. Yeh won’t git much outa Ft now. Patty, > -

-»-vtiihe^ * fany per- 
Colemau on the

1asphalt

HOW TO BUILD THS CAJiLSNow eariieof white-winged peace, 
blood-curdling stories oi war—“ the most 
horrible and damnable thing which, dese
crates the surface of this beautiful 
world.” (Loud applause.)

Eloquently Mr. Murray ad 
ternational arbitration, and 1 
ed into a. terribly graphic recital of 
what he saw as Times correspondent in 
the Kusso-Turkieh war. Stories too hor
rible to réalité of carnage, rapine and 
wholesale massacre thrilled the audience 
with horror ; then came an amusing in
cident, and, like a skilful player, Mr. 
Murray- worked oh all the varied feelings

VILOB IN PEACE AND IN WAR«After the adjournment, Ex-AM. Harry

^.,rssi?8Mï8ieas
hièfxevide'ncc. Lawyer Nesbitt gave him 
p. resume of the testimony. /

Whqt do you say to fhalt *Ja*ement 7— 
-ia. no truth in it.

Did yon ever igét a letter from Gen. 
■Robertson 7—A. I don’t know ench a man, 
end never receive* any letter.

Do you deny, then, the whole story of 
offering $5000 to Mr. Verrai ?—A- Yes, 
most certainly. He is simply lying.

I did not wish to be mixed up with this 
thing at all, said Mr. Piper, but now 
that Verrai hra fallen the liberty of 
using my name in order to try and get 
himself out of the hole he has fallen 
into, I feel justified in making known cer
tain things in connection with the case.

Just before the asphalt matter closed 
Verrai came into my office iu the after
noon. He knew thait 1 was friendly with 
the asphalt people of Detroit. I wag 
engaged with others at the- time. Ver
rai called me aside and said, “I want to 
speak to yon in private.”

The Oth-ra Mail Pat Dp $16,080
When we were alone Verbal told met 

that he had just seen three gentlemen 
of the Detroitytompany, and that he 
had informed them that the other side 
had offered 15 or 16 thousand dollars, 
and that if they wanted the work they 
would have to pay. “I want you,” said 
Verrai, "to come over and nee your in
fluence with them and get them to give 
up.” V

Do I understand that aemebody else 
had put up $16,0007—A. That was what 
i gathered. He said, “Now, you 
go in and talk to these people.” X told 
him that I had got my oxvu business to 
attend to, and that 1 would have noth
ing to do with it. He started to tell me 
that he thought they were nice people 
and that he had voted for their tender 
because it was the best pavement and 
the cheapest.

I asked him why, then, he didn’t stand 
up for them. He replied that the other 
parties, I don't remember who he said, 
hod pnt up $16,000 to get the work, 
and that if these people would jsty the 
same amount they preferred giving tlie 
contract to them. I told Verrai that I 
would have nothing whatever to do with 
it, and that I did not know the 'people, 
except socially.

Did you inform Guelich 
don’t know whether I did or 'not. I hail 
nothing more to do with the man, and 
that settled it. I kno^ what he was.
I saw this man Verrai after these peo ,■ 
pie ever since tbfey came to the city.

drinking with them. 
<J*V about it.

Witness was asked no further ques
tions, and he stepoed down.

?.. A. MurdsnelilN $*600.
E. A. Mac<lonalil\was next examined 

by Mr. Grier regarding the action which 
he had brought against the City Council 
to restrain them -from accepting any 
tenders for the purchase of the Street 
Railway franchise,'

You did not continue the action?—A. 
No. It "was discontinued against the 
Kiely-Everett syndicate almost immedi
ately.

How came it to be discontinued?—A. 
Owing to the opposition that 'I encoun
tered from friends, who ridiculed the 
scheme, and through lack of money.

Was there any other reason?—A.Yes. 
Mr. Noel Marshal met me in King-street. 
He was ou nrileut supporter Of mine in 
my public life. I asked him what be 
thought of my action. He «eemed in
dignant and mentioned that he was! in
terested through his partners, Messrs. 
Ross & Mackenxie. He asked me to with
draw the action. We met again a num
ber of times.

Was any money paid you?—A. When we 
met lie kept asking me to withdraw the 
suit, arguing that I was not a trustee 
of the public. 1 pointed out ttt him that 
interest on my property was rolftugf up.

Did you name a sum of money for 
which you would discoutinue the action?

Did you get what you naked?—A’. I got 
$4000. but the sural I asked was larger 
than the amount I received.

When did you arrange this matter?— 
A. On July 29, 1891. Mr. Wallbridge 
was present.

Dill Marshall give you a cheque?-A.

s apÆîfîfc*
tjfthe negative, as the company tin 
tendered for the engines or boilers in 
question, although requested to do so. 

Ex-Aid. Verrai Explains.
Ex-Aid. J. E. Verrai again went into 

the box, at bis own request, to make 
an explanation.

1 recollect, now, said he, somewhere 
about July 16 or 17, casnSUy entering 
the Headquarters’ Saloon. As I passed 
the side rooms, I heard someone say, 
“There ia Aid. Verrai; call him in.” I 
was stopped and went into one oi the 
little rooms. Guelich was there, and I 
think, John Shields and an ex-alderman 
of the name of Harry Piper were there. 
I sat down u&d partook of a glass Of 
ginger beer. /We talked for a while, 
and then I t*l them that I had fcusi- 
ness to attend tn-and must leave.

Was Maitland dj> Tully there? - A. 
1 do not know either of these gentlemen. 
I was not with them for mord than five 
minutes. As I went .out of the door 
Guelich followed me. Now, sir, all the 
conversation that I can recollect having 
with Mr. Gnelich waa about his tender. 
He asked me whether, I thought his 
tender woujd go through'. I told him 
that I did not see any reason why be 
should not be awarded the contract.

Not Approached la Any Way.
He did not approach you?—A. No, air, 

manner or form. There was

He

DRRE WA TER BA TE A8BOCJATION IN 
SR3/UON.

f- ORAX10N RT DATIO CHRISTIE MUR
RAY LAST NIGHT.

vocated in- 
then lauBCh-Mr. Godson Paid Coleman Slow.

A. W. Godson of the Construction and 
Paving. Company then went (into the 
box and interrogated by Mr. /Nesbitt 
gave a history of the steps taken to pre
vent the Guelich Company from gaining 
a foothold in Toronto.

Did you get any assistance from Colei 
man iu the matter 7—A. Yes, The Gue
lich people were negotiating with Cole
man for the use of the plant belonging to 
the Trinidad Paving Company.
, Did you pay him any money 7—A. Yes. 
We gave him $1600.

Was it a cheque ?—A. It was a three- 
months' note.

Do you remember his seeing you the 
day after and saying to you that that 
money was for himself personally 7— A. 
No. That nevef occurred.

Do you know if he put that note <in his 
pocket and never accounted for it to his 
partner Dowd?—A. 1 don’t know any
thing about it.

It was paid for his personal influence ? 
—A. I don’t know what it was paid

A. Tfa
Tbs Executive Cemraltt-e That Mas tbs 

Big Prelect In Charts Opens IU trull» 
In Chicago-Cleveland WUI Probably 
Be lbs Next Place ef Meeting-Mr. 
Flower’s SD»eeb. <

The Brilliant Journalist, Novelist and 
War Correspondent Deciles Bacy and 
Dishy Experlences-Wllty Parliament
ary «ketches-Tells of Homely Deroles 
and Terrible Tragedies.

peninsula, sixteen miles

■

- Y Chicago, Nov. 27.—The Executive Board 
of the International Deep Waterway* 
Association met in the Rialto building 
this morning. All the American and 
nearly all that Canadian members were 
present, g The day was largely spent in 
discussing the best methods of carrying 
on a general educational campaign, how 
to raise the necessary funds and how, to 
meet the opposition of Buffalo.

Invitations for the next annual con
vention were received from ' Superior, 
Winnipeg, Chicago, St. Paul, Toledo 
and Cleveland. The last named city 
will probably be selected.

Frank A. Flower of Wisconsin addressed 
the board on the relative position to 
deep-water of the several wheat fields' 
of the world, 
said

of the human heart. Applause was pro
fuse, laughter intermittent, there was 
frequently wfibt youthful reporters term 
“ sensation.”

have orated inMany brilliant men 
Toronto in recent days, but none have 
delighted an audience more than did Mr. 
David Christie Murray. The talented lec
turer and his entertaining eubject "de
served far larger appreciation than 
shown by the citisens last tight.
600 auditors looked insignificant in the 
capacious Massey Hall.
He possesses much dramatic power, and 

Mr. Murray is the author of more than 
30 novels, which are well known in Eur
ope and this continent. They include “A 
Life’s Atonement,” “First Person Singu
lar,V‘He Fell Among Thieves,” “Cynic 
Fortune,” “The Martyre*, Fool” and “A 
Wasted Crime.” In additib 
ary celebrity, Mr. Murray has a deserv
edly high reputation a* a brilliant 
speaker and racy raconteiir. The mantle 
oi Dickens, Thackeray ana Reade, if any 
mantle could be comprehensive enough to 
cover the shoulders of three such liter
ary giants, has in great part fallen o$ 
David Christie Murray. He has a plena! 
ing personality — a "fine, intellectual 
forehead, thoughtful features, a flexible 
voice of great range and power, and à 
mobile face. He is emotional and sym
pathetic, and carries his auditors from 
scene to scene with absorbing interest, 
runs through the gamut of innermost 
feeling. His stories are all spiced with 
pathos and humor. The scenes he de
scribed were dramatic, picturesque and 
piquant. There were humorous tales, 
blood-curdling stories of 'hairtbreadth 
escapes on the tented field and amid the 
gory grandeur oi war’s magnificent 
array. 1

Nothing could exceed the heartiness of 
Mr. Murray's reception nor the interest 
which his two-honrs’ oration excited1. 

Mr. J. L. Hughes presided, and In terse, 
introduced the

I
A brilliant lecture concluded with the 

dramatic recital of one of the lecturer’s 
poems on “ Mr. King’s Adventures With 
the Enemy."was

The
►

-

1 # Christie Murray’s Visit.
All who heard this talented lecturer last 

night in Massey Hall will not fail to 
make a further acquaintance with the 
brilliant journalist and clever novelist. 
John P. McKenna, Bookseller, 80 Yonge- 
street, near King, is offering in cheap 
edition all his works, which have had an 
immense sale on both sidep ofi the At
lantic.

I Pllezel In New ¥»rlc.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 27.—Detectives 

eraP*°y *>t the iinsurance company 
wmch Holmes, Pitezel and others de
frauded of $10,000 na y they have track
ed Pitezel to New York, and fear he sail
ed thence for foreign lands. '

They say he went from Detroitfby way 
of Niagara Falls. Usually he was accom
panied by his three children, but occasion
ally. to throw the detectives off the 
scent, he would stop at somq small town, 
leave the children and continue by him
self for a day. At night lie would double 
on his tracks, take the children .up and 
go back over the rond he had traveled 
by himself the day before.

It is hoped to run Pitezel down by 
means of the $100 bills that were given 
“I™ Pf - -Holmes in his share, Oi the money 
obtained from the insurance company. #t 
was thought that Pitezel may have tried 
to change these bills in New..York city for 
ones of smaller- denomination, and a tour 
of money brokers’ offices will be made for 
the purpose of learning if he 'has been 
around among them.

.

" is
for.

Do you keep what is called a 
pense account 7—A. I don’t kndtv whe
ther we do or not. You can see 
yourself whether we do. We have noth
ing to hide.

Was that the only money that was paid 
ont by yon to defeat Guelich’s getting 
a foothold here 7-A. Yes.

Either directly or indirectly 7—A. Yes.
Yon used no direct or indirect i 

to corrupt.\you understand, any alderman 
or official 7—A. No.

Was any game piqyetl with any alder
man, in which he won al considerable sum 
of money, which alderman subsequently 
voted against tlie Guelich tender ?—A. 
No; not, that I know .anything about; 
ccrtaifilV not' with me.

Not at n supper where champagne was 
the drink and spring chiCkeu the pMhci- 
pal viand 7—A. No.

Mr. Nesbitt, addressing the judge,said: 
“I have no further evidence that I ttesirc 
to offer, without, iu my judgment, im
perilling something that I• have ,to offer 
until, at the earliest to-morrow at 2 
o’clock, and it may be then that Your 
Honor will have to be asked to adjourn 
until the next morning at 11. Your Hon
or will appreciate, when the time comes, 
the necessity for this.

The judge granted the adjournment.

f.6US-
n to his liter-

tor WUI Mr. Blake Detiro t
Montreal, Not. 27—Star specials from 

London : The table sent to the New 
York papers, stating that Mr. Edward 
Blake would retire from British politics 
after the next general election, is quite 
incorrect. Mr. rBlake’s plane, according 
to hie utterances at South Longford 10 
days ago, were cabled to The Star on 
Tuesday last. This cable stated that 
Mr. Blake then said .that he would stand 
for the new Parliament, if he again was 
nominated for Longford. However, next 
session he wishes more freedom to visit 
his family in Canada. There is no'ques- 
tion of retirement at present, however.

Mr Ml Will Talk «’epyrigkt.
Montreal, Nor. 27. - Sir John Thomp

son will realh London on Thursday next 
from Paris and Rome, in which cities he 
has been passing the past fortnight. 
His mission to Paris waa iu connection 
with his daughter’s studies, and hie 
visit to the Eternal City was in the 
course oi a sight-seeing tour, it is under
stood. When Sir John returns to Lon-’ 
don he will discuss fully with Lord Ripon 
the copyright question, in connection 
with which the deputation of London 
publishers yesterday urged Lord Ripon 
to continue to refuse to assent to the 
Canadian act.

Solving a Difficult Problem.
There is apt to be rn the coming 

holidays a great deal of worry among 
femininity in choosing suitable presents 
for Christmas (offerings to masculine 
friends. It any lady has upon her mind 
that some gift must be selected for a 
man, be he husband or lover, father or 
brother, a visit to Quinn’s, 116 King- 
street west, will certainly help her out. 
The artistic shapes and fascinating pat- 
terra in neckwear are suggestive of Y'ule- 
tide.

I
Among other things, be 

“ Without a revolution in meth
ods and rates of transportation the grain 
raisers ol the great Northwest must 
produce wheat without profit or at a 
positive loss or go out of the business 
altogether. The wheat field of America 
is from 1400 to 2000 miles from the sea, 
and the markets for that surplus are bo
und that sea. It is insane toi suppose 
onr farmers, froten out ol water eompetl- 
tion half the yearj can long f compete 
under these conditions with tb» vast for
eign wheat fields, rapidly coming into 
prominence close by the sea, 
banks of wide rivers leading 'directly 
down to tidewater.”

It is expected the board will complete 
its labors to-morrow. E. A. Flower of Su
perior and T. E. Cooley of Chicago will 
remain to draft an address to the people 
of the United States- and Canada.

i a n
not in any 
no mention of money either way.

Did anything further transpire in the 
Headquarters’ Saloon?—A. No.

Did vou see Hewitt that day? — A. 
1 could not swear, but I fancy he was 
in the Headquarters’ Salooa at that

The witness then related a little story 
with the scene laid in Matt Evans sa
loon on the night of July 17, the nigh* 
when the "council went back on lU 
viona action. It was told in order to 
explain the reason why. after champion
ing Guelich’s cause, he finally voted

I went over to Matt Evans’ place, said 
Mr. Verrai, to get a sandwich. Lx-AUl. 
Harry Piper was along with me. ne 
asked me how» I was going to vote, and 
I replied that I should, as far as I could 
say then, vote for the lowest tender. I 
-aid there might be things come up in 
the council that would alter my opin
ion.

1

. 1' can
means-t

X

*against it.

Only Marri «I Onec, But a Bigamist.
William H. Jones was committed $or 

trial 'by the Police Maemtra.te yester
day on a charge of bigamy, in having 
married Mrs. Mary Stock, know
ing her to ibe a married woman at the 
time. Jones was never married previous
ly, but the charge is laid under sec. 257 
of the code, sub-section B, which makes 
it an indictable offence for a man to 
marry a woman whom he knows to be 
already married.

«ill?—A. I Kl.lser*. star Cour.-, s.to iU nmnb.f, 
Patino» to-morrow elslit,

Deports May Be Exaggerated
London! Nov. 27.—The Standard’s ear- 

Respondent in Constantinople, after re
marking the persistent efforts of the 
.Porte to represent Armenians as the ag
gressors suggests that the Turkish ver
sion might be adopted.-^He then proceeds 
to expose the discrepancies in the offi
cial accounts, all of which, he says, are 
nullified by the independent reports of 
foreigh consuls. He adds that the Turk
ish commission which embarked on the 
26th is actually instructed to inquire 
into the acts of the Armenian brigands. 
It is supposed by many that/ the commis
sion’s report is already drawn up.

The Chrobicle’s correspondent in Mos
cow hears from Till is that the Caucas
ian Armenians are deeply stirred, and it 
is feared that the growth of the secret 
societies among them will receive a 
great Tmpetue. There is -little doubt 
that large quantities of arms are cross
ing the frontier of Turkey. It is believed 
agitation is fomenting among the Ar
menians of Van, Bittlis and Erteroum.

Daavsr Flag Is Ih. eld reliable geatie- 
mai’s chew. Try It.

to the
complimentary terms 
orator of the evening.- Harry Piper’s Letter

Said he, “Hold up; I’ve got a 
from General Robertson, m which he 
particularly mentioned your naune, I 
asked to see the letter. He then took a 
letter out of his pockdt and handed it 
to me. I looked at it and said that it 
was a letter u/ldreased to auotber alder- 
mhn. At this time Piper was 
his spectacles. When be had finished, he 
said : “Oh, I gave you the wrong letter. 
Then he showed me another letter.

At the request of Lawyer Nesbitt wit
ness wrote the name of the aldermaui on 
a card, which wap initialed by the 
lodge and handed to counsel. Mr. Ne - 
bitt explained that he did not wish to 
make the name public without further en
quiries. It may be said, however, that 
It was a nftme which appeared on the 
list of five which J. J. Wright alleges 
was given him njr Ex-Aid. Stewart.

Continuing, witness said : "The second 
to the effect that I had been

V" letter As the Twig I» Bent
Mr. Murray concisely "told how be en

tered the field of journalism. Stnng with 
the remark of Dr. Kenedy of Claimant 
fame, when the hoary old barrister 
a Parliamentary candidate—1' I pity that 
drunken blackguard.” Young Murray
wrote hie first leading article, sent it 
to the local South Staffordshire paper 
and it* was printed. His connection
with the Birmingham press under Mr. 
George Dawson was told, and _ _ in 
picturesque language a tale of British 
valor at a burning , coal mine. 
Vqlunteer alter volunteer went into tbs 
fiery hell and gave their liver tor their 
brothers’ rescue. .

As long as etich heroism exists hd had 
no fear for England, «were the world 
arrayed against her. » (Applause.)

From Heroics I# Comedies 
of life Mr. Murray rapidly passed. Racy 
was his recital of adventures as a tramp 
for seven weeks in the midland coun
ties of England ; and entertaining araL 
worthy of a tight, to itself was the 
narration o* gallery stories and inci
dents in the House of Commons. Verbal 
sketches of Peter Taylor the Radical, 
Newdegate and Wbailey the Jesuit hun
ters. Cherley and his smashed white 
hot, Biggar and his irrelevant reading 
of blue-books, the witty Sir Wilfred Law- 
son, Speaker Brand, the inimitable Dit
ty, and John Bright, the People’s Tri
bune.

Mr. Murray gave capital specimens of 
the champagne-inspired oratory of Dis
raeli and the unadorned eloquence of 
John Bright, Alexander MacDonald, the 
dandified workingmen’s member, suffer
ed much by comparison with the-earnest 
and unassuming Thomas Burt.

Devlv « Terrible Demerits.
Tins far the eloquent lecturer had told

;
Aches sud palus are often (be resalt of 

bml digestion Correct that and they go. 
Adam»- Pepsin Tutti Fruttt Is an absolute 
cure foe Indigestion In every farm. Take 
no Imitations.

The Columbia Wirt Truss will hold any 
rapture with permet comfort. It has 
no understraps, does not touch hips, or 
does not inconveniencs wearer in tho 
least. Price : Single $5, double $8. ’ May 
be fitted properly at Charles Ciuthe’s, 184 
King-street west, opposite Rossiu House, 
Toronto. 86

He was always 
That is all I knI wasArtistic Floral Design*.

The most beautiful floral designs and 
bouqnetjs come from Dunlop’s. Show
rooms 5 King west and 445 Yonge. Cut 
flowers received twice daily.

il

r Stands high wllh the foremost medical 
authorities of I be day-Ad 
Tatll Frntti as na abiding care for Indi
gestion. Allowno Imitations to bo palm
ed off on yon.

!• Pepsin \
'

Clarets. Clarets.
We have the largest and choicest stock 

oi any house in Ontario. Only one; pro
fit from vineyard to consumer is the rea
son why we sell clarets for- 25 per cent, 
lower than any hoiise in the trade. Send 
for price list. Willfbm Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street.

DRESSY G A kRENTS.

Bar Best Citizens Wearing Dtiieens’ Fur 
and Fur-tin ed Coats.

The cititen who wishes tf> sustaid his 
reputation as a well-dressed man is 
now thinking about a fur or, fur-lined 
coat. We would say to him that Dineens’ 

rechnrstoubsu.il A pai.iit solicitors stock comprises an assortment that 
snq egperte, Bank Commerce Building, Toronto cannot be surpassed in tjt^r Dominion.

—-------------------------------- The man who appears in one oi Dineens’
fur coats, whether seal, Persian lamb. 

Commissioner Nicholas Awrey closed! beaver, astrachan or any other fur, is 
up the World’s Fair Department offices always presentable. Many oi the most 
at the parliamentary buildings, which prominent men iu the city," however, pre- 
have been in operation since egrly in fer a inr-liued coat, as being more dressy. 
1898. • Those made by Dineen are equalled by

none. The finest selected skins are used 
in the linings, the favorite iurs being 
mink, muskrat and nutria beaver, al
though other and more expensive furs 
are preferred by some. Fur-lined coats 
arc trimmed with Persian lamb, otter, 
beaver and other favorite furs.

The cloth used in the manufacture of 
Dineens’ fur-lined coats is the finest and 
most durable beaver and melton, and 
the best tailors and cutters in the city 
are employed.

All lure at wholesale prices this month.

f
Steel Plate Met Air Farnaeea. «et an 

estimate. Wheeler A Bala, I*» Klag-st. 
East. o®

Thrown From Mis Hack.
While John Mohan was returning from 

a, funeral yesterday driving, a hack' down 
Sackville-Btreet, the horses ran away, 
.upsetting the vehicle and its occupants, 
who were fortunately unhurt. Mohan, 
however, was thrown to the g fourni and 
sustained several bruises. He was re
moved to the Toronto General Hospital,

letter waa 
their friend, and that if the contract pass
ed the council and was accepted by the 
council I was to receive the sum ol 
*6000 Mr. Awrey Closes His Office.

A Few Personalities.
Then occured a little scene between 

Mr. Nesbitt re pined Fifty Dollars Burls.
Thomas, i

witness and counsel, 
marked tl.at if the lowest tenderer was 
1Lble to give a commission oi $ouuu. 
what would the people whose tender 
was $16,000 higher be able to pay ont. 
Ex-Aid. Verrai though the ‘remark was 
a perf orail We. and took offeuce at it. 
“ I don't like the way you

Nesbitt replied that he had made no per
sonal reflection upon witness, and then, 
as the. ex-alilerman continued to vent his 
wrath, the lawyer advised hlm mit to 
tbrVsv out ally challenges or he might
r<DidV0U era the signature to the let-

Ont.,
At the Police Court 
William Byomell, sr., and Charles Foster 
pleaded guilty to keepi 
bling
nine men who were present when tlie 
raid was made on Sunday also pleaded 
guilty and were fined $60 each."

Nov. 27.- 
this afternoon’

St.
Arllagtea Motel.

comfortable hotel oilers 
to those desiring per-Tbis elegant, 

every Inducement 
mènent winter accommodation.

a public gam- 
each". The

eone.rr, I'avlllon to-morrow night.
N .,r*l hetmors*.Grand 

Pino as house and paid 4
/Deal Celd Winter.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Calgary, » below-12; Q o'Appelle. 1® below 
—2; Winnipeg, 13 below-iero-,. Perry 
Hound. 22—83; Toronto, 27-41; Montreal, 13 
—38; Quebec, 12-24; Halifax, 20-40.

1-ROBH.: 
winds, dec 
flfdedly col

DIED WHl/.K SAWING WOOD.

John Wilson Expiree «wddealy While at 
Werk la berth Toronto.

An old man named John Wilson, resid
ing iu Roper-avenue, North Toronto, 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon at his 
home while sawing wood. He was about 
65 years of age and had, been in fertile 
health for some time.

Old Vintagecast re- *e Per Cent. Discount

/Clarets.
We will take the above discount off 

onr price lint bn all th$ old vintage, 
clarets we have ont of bond. William 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street._______ ",

7
Ash for the gemwlwe Beaver ring and 

he sere yew get It. _______________

DIDTHS.
MAHAR-At 187 Dalhousle-street, wife of

Jos. Makar ol » sen. v

I

iT- Northwesterly to northerly 
reusing by tight; loir and tes 
dsr; loesJ «W» flClub «àHast the Messrs symphony 

Hew York ss FevUlom to-morrow niffht.
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FXon’t Dream 
of Having

Æ AMUSEMENTS.

DON’T WAITtrusts Corporation
SAFE 

DEPOSIT Ba.ldiol! 
VAULTS <Kin*-.t«.»w-».X.r««K>

rXIHCEta BIHMABCK DEADmir rxopoaitn hew bib krt.THE TORONTO WORLD QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every Evening. Matinee. Wednesdey sad Setnr- 

<Uyr. The euccynetul new Comedy-Drag»^ 
SPECIAL DBLIVEBY 

presented toy a superb compeer.
Next week-Bardou’e great play, MADAME 

BAN» GENE ____________________
TORONjlS,S Pf&£S8X froprl.t.,» 

Nightly ThU
MIACO'S CITY CLUB

Spectacular Farce-Comedy Co.
Next weelc-THE TROLLEY SYSTEM

Matinee every day.

WEEK NOVEMBER 86.

%The WIT- of «.neeny's He. Chaaeeller 
le Ne More.Citizen* raver «he Ext.eslea of «•«* 

street-Avenee tenth.
The article in The World yesterday In 

favor of the proposed extension of Queen- 
etreet-avenue south to the Union Sta
tion meets with general approval.

Mr. Jphs FisÉen thought that from a 
citizen's standpoint the opening of a health for a long 
new street on the lines laid down by The came pronounced

sriV-i&M sMrtWK ™ s/rs.-rr
la the appearance of Toronto. If such a long friend, E ran Eugenie Reckow,
proposal is favorably looked upon by the prioress of the Stoll Institute lor un- when yop look at a baby the first
City Council, no better time could be ee-1 married women, was announced. thing you ' notice is whether it has the
lected, as property Is very cheap now, I Three weeks ago Dr. Schweninger wa» g]ow 0j health in its cheeks. Without
and those Who own property on the line called to Fnedrichsruhc to prescribe lor tbe r0sy, color on either cheek the baby
of the ‘proposed thoroughfare would no a serious attack of neuralgia. Since ,how, ai/,'u» of poor blood,
doubt be willing to accept a low price, j that time she has been almost continu- This lame rule applies to everybody. 
When the new Union - Station is opened | ally under the care ol a physician. Where is the man who does not admire 
such an avenue would be of great benefit It is Îeared that the effect of the death roHy ettecka in a woman? Where is the 
to tfie city, and would resemble the of hie wife upon Prince Bismarck will WOmai7 who does hot herself take pride
great Parisian Champs Elysees. be serious, because of his own falling jn heightened color when she comes

Mr. 6. A. Stinson looks favorably upon health and years. jp fro/n a brisk" walk in the crisp, air?
the opening of euch an avenue, but would ; hvppbbbh IBB r P.A. The flush of health cannot be duplicated
prefer to see it 126 feet wide from Front- JO i r,r... by tW' use of complexion powders or any
street -to Parliament Buildings, and Motem-al Which U New on Feet In cosin/tic.
thought this could be done, as there is no enebec Thousands and hundreds ol thousands
very expensive property tointerlere. He ' _ o„ehee of/rosy checks are due to Bcott’a Emul-
tliought the nreaeut an opportune time Montreal, Que., Nov. 2i. The Quebec the cm 0[ Cod-liver Oil and
to put throuibTueh on undertaking, as Legislature is to be asked to suppress jL^phospl^ of Lime and Soda. The
uronertv ean be purchased at a the Protestant Protective Assoc.nltum bloo(l and the vital strath
verv slow figure how. The proJ and the numerolls leagues and alliances 7,ned by gcett’s Emulsion carry the:
^osed new street would pass through of a similar nature in the Province _ o! 8uge G[ health all over the world. The 
à lot of property that at present is Quebec. A movement, which lias the. only trouble is that all pale-faced people 
iracticallv valueless but which, by this authorisation of the high clerical author» do not aTaji themselves ol its nourishing 
mprovement. woukl not only be increased ties in the Roman C^°!‘c„A'huI<:h W properties. If they did they would not 

in value but would present m fins view been inaugurated in Montreal, with this ^ 1>ale and thin and listless. Thcf proof 
to strangers arriving in the city. object in view, and a lively agitation j impoverished blood and disabled iliges-
to strangers arriving in tne city. likely to result. Petitions are, now tive *^anB i8 in the pale face or sallow

beinig signed here and will be lorwarued complexion*and lack of solid flesh. The 
to the Legislature now in session. The proof o! the effectiveness of Scott’s 
petitions set forth that such societies Emulsion is in the rosy cheeks and return 
as the P.P.AI. are dangerous to the of vigor_
public peace and harmony, that they ar- The babies who xere benefitted by 
rogate to themselves the prerogative bf gcott>6 Emulsion cannot always tell 
the Legislature, and sow discord^ and their etor- but the beauty ol it all 
hatred between the different sections of i# that th ’ do not haTC to. Their fat 
the, community. Their suppression is, pink ebeeka tell it for them, and when 
therefore, asked. they put out their little hands to reach

‘ the Scott’s Emulsion bottle, their life,
tPiKD FROM the STRAIN, good nature and animation speak elo-

A Well-Known North Work Mon »los In ^ WerJ y0^ e|er in a niflr room wheu the
doctor came on his regular visit? What 
does ho do first? He gives a searching 
glance at the face. He studies its ex
pression and watches closely the look 
in the eyes. He takes this all In at a 
glance, and then feels for the pulse- 
beat. He knows well that the color 
and expression of the face will tell him 
much. And so it is txcith all people, 
whether ill or well. The pale face tells 
a story of depleted blood, and this con
dition is the very fonntain-head of all 
the wasting diseases, like Anaemia, Scro
fula, Chronic Rheumatism and Consump
tion. *

You can never tell just what form oi 
disease depleted blood will result in. 
This depends upon the person. But you 
can always be certain that some serious 
ill will come when you cut off all the 
supply of the body’s nourishment. The 
body fs nourished 'through the blood. 
If the nourishing properties of food are 
not assimilated the body cannot be 
nourished and the whole inachinery is 
crippled. Scott’s Emulsion is the very 
essence of nourishment. It is effective 
when no other food is assimilated. It 
is the easiest, most palatable form of 
Cod-liver Oil, and the Hypophospbltes, 
which It also contains are a great kid to 
digestion and tonic to the nervous sys
tem. Scott’s Emulsion is sold by all 
druggists.

NO. 81 YUXOB-STRBBT, TORONTO.
A One Cast Morning Taper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dullr (Without Sunday*) toy the year 13 00 
■Sail- (without Sunday*) by the month 2o
■îtoday Edition, by the year............. S 99
Sunday Edition, by the month.......... .
Dolly (Sunday Included) by the year.. *6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 46

Good ShoesBOSr\CHRBKS, BJltOHT BYB» AND 
\ CLBAB COMPLBXIOa.Berlin, Nov. 27.—Princeee Bismarck 

(Duchess of Lauenberg), wife of Prince 
Bismarck, died at 6 o'clock this morn-.' 
ing.

Princess Bismarck had been in poor 
time. Her illness bc- 
two months ago. She

of Ontario.

It you want a pair of Boots, 
Slippers, Overgaiters or Rub
bers,

Be Awake 
And See 
McPherson’s 
Faultless Foot Attire.

. Competition pall* at our magoidcenS 
.... display of Fall Foot Coverings and 

the marvelously low ligures at which 
.... wears offering them.

p-.w of Commercs
the Indication* of Health and 

: Them Won Do Net Know What 
me-The Babies First, Then the

Tfc'sa
Wlthol
May «*,
Child* n and Finally th- Crown Per- 
•one—Kt ow All P non* by Their Color.

$1.000,000 
$00.000

PnwsiDiNT—Hon. J. C. Aidns, P-L.
M0SSP Ba“‘icx * Fbanks.

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 5 Arcade, Jame*-*treet north.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlna-svenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yunge-itreet* 
Hr*. Moriarty, 1426 Queen we*t.

Authorized Cnpltal 
Subscribed Cnpltal

• y ¥DON’T WAIT
for better values, fér they’ll ^cademy. 

never come.
• TO-DAY you’ll see on the

Advertisement Table:

LADIES
Authorized to not ne

SIM T. JACK’S FAMOUS CREE CO. .... are more than pleased with dor Viet 
.... Button, od London toe, scollop ramp 
»... and foxing Goodyear welt, in ▲. B.
.... C. D. widths, at........ «.........$3.00.
.... It is, however, only one feature in

îssKrRÎSïï?s,s«>»-«“*-
Guardian, liquidator. Assign»*, Eto.

Deposit Saf«a to rent All ,i*ea and at reaeon-
*TiSïl?î«elredfor s»re ^ol5jjARANTEID 

Bondi and other
AND INSURED AGAINST LOSR Ad.Solicitors brlnelr.g Estatee. Au_ 

rat?ôntlartè°contfnuec^Tn the profes- 
•'F^îdrS.îfîn^mat.»^ th. Corpora,.e.’
Manual ______ —

TYPHOID AMD THE WATEH ftllPPEY
The development of \ typhoid 

among the students of a Methodist Uni* 
versity In Middleton, Connecticut, haa 
been traced to thebating 
tere. It appears that the oyeter-grow- 
er, wh* had taken the bivalves in quet- 

from salt water at Long Island,

I fever ISO to 50o. Matinee. b.atEvenin
Next week—THE POLIOK PATROL.

Qg
15C.

*0
Gents’ Cordovan Sewed Lace Boots,

extension soles........................................ • w
Gents’ Uongola, Polish Calf and 

Patent Leather Dress Shoes, hand
made....,........... .........•••ft...................

Gents’ Cordovan Lace Boots, raaor toes,
Chicago wing tips................................... 1 70

Gents’ Cordovan Lace Boots, extension 
soles, Piccadilly toes, Yale tips,
creased vamps (New "S ork).........^. »

Hand-Made Lace Boots. 0 to 10......... ‘5
Ays' Peg Bala., hand made, rite, 1 to 5 65
Youths' Peg Bale., band made.................
Ladies* Whit. Kid Slippers, high heels 85 
Ladies’ White Kid Strap Slippers (Bos-

ton)............................................... 1 vu
Ladle»’ Dongoia Juliets, hand made

(Kempson, New York)........................... L Jo
Ladies’ Dongoia Boots, St Louis, square 

or taxor toes, created vamps, patent 
tips And quarters...................................

Tlmothhy Daniel Sullivan. M.P.

Lord

of raw oys- .... many.

george mcpherson,Mayor of Dublin, 1886-87, under the 
auspices of the 

St- Alphonaua Catholic Association 
at Massey Music Hall

^r:,d-?JFou#rI^n,rVe^.T-or-th.94-Bri^h

Barllara.nt,” Plan opens thl* morning at 
Massey Hall at 10 o'clock.

'1 25 -tiou
afterwards deposited them for 24 hours 
In a shallow fresh-water creek near New 
Haven. The idea of this was to swell 
the oysters and whiten them. The 
water in whjch the oyetere lay for this 
length of time had been contaminated 
by drainage from a bouse in which two 

ol typhoid fever had been report- 
Tbe ovsters were eaten by the 

Those

SHOES EXCLUSIVELY,

186 YONGE-STREET. [I
if

BUp-
meti- . 1 75

ARTICLES FOR SALE

"Tu^WOOL U«DERWEAR, SHIBT9 OR
A- Drawers ridfed ^ “jej
> i.uael Shlrw. w.th collars all »U»a 
Dixon’», 66 King-street West.-------------. A

1rs.
oppoelte Bl James' Cathedral._________ _____
"itiour-in-hand and knot T1E® at^L
Jj Amongst this lot are good» worth as high
a. 50a Dixoo’a as King West.___________ ——
TYEUVSKY 8UÜGI1S FOR BALE AT J- 
U Twrlo’a 50 sod 54 McOlll-atreeL

The CelebratedMAX O’RELL MDU Hill EL8THI1RS, TOSDiTO.a word. mFrench Satirist

Massey Music <Hail
Plan opens To-Morrow Morning. 
Reserved seats SOe and 75c.

65

citsos

Little-Priced 
Boys’ Suits ied.(

fflondagstudents, both raw and cookqd- 
who partook of them cooked escaped the 
disease v while those who eat them in 
the raw state fell victims to the lever. 
The evidence undoubtedly proves 
the oysters were contaminated through 
the discharge from the bouse where the 
fever bad been located, 
adds another to tiro many proofs of the 

! dissemination of typhoid fever Serins by 
Water is undoubtedly

Mr Edgar Jarvis State* HU Vl-w*.
Editor World : Permit me to express 

toy approval of your plane on the lines 
indicated in yesterday's paper, for the 
opening qp of a new street from Union 
Station to Queen-street.

I do not know of anything in eight 
so feasible and practicable that would 
furnish work of such varied chagacter for-

There’s a Reason Why2 00that %Yesterday a large num
ber of Boys’ fine new sea
sonable Suits were re
duced in price; some 60c, 
others $1.00 and some 
$2.00, for the simple rea
son that sizes and assort
ments were <ibrdken by 
active buying.

These are .everyday 
Bargains.

Ladies’ Felt House Slippers 
12c, Felt Buskins 35c, Royal 
Cordinette Slippers 25c, Ger
man Felt Slippers 16c, Black 
and Colored Overgaiters, 
worth $12 per dozen whole
sale^ 30c a pair.

«

Harry Webb*, bread delivery 
I. the largest In the city. 
Try a loaf and you will find 
It out.

Telephone 3907.

447 Yonge-et.

%This instancer V
the many seeking employment, when we 
take into consideration the tearing down 
and re-building of an improvement like

ILOST.
rnwo"^’doTlars~rlsard-lost prob-

Dieu Rien. Return to Mr. JarvtsM King-street 
west.

water-courses, 
the most potent means of carrying not 
only typhoid, but many other forms of 
disease. No city can afford to be par
simonious in the matter of its water sup
ply. The beet water procurable ought 
to be had. The question of coat is a 
secondary matter.

Mthis. It has the merit of promisi 
be n paying investment locally, as

great benefit to the whole city. I 
say ’"more power to your elbow,” and- 
let its get a move on.

EDGAR J. JARVIS.

well lbs Northwest
TJ» remains of William Trent of Maple 

Creek and formerly of Mqosa Jaw, passed 
through yesterday en route to Newmar
ket for interment. Deceased, in company 
with his brother Arthur, was engaged in 
ranching some 88 miles from Maple 
Creek. About fopr wee Es ago he visited 
Moose Jaw and took west a held of 
cattle. On the way up, while handling 
a horse, he suffered a severe strain, 
which, while not at the time causing 
alarm, has ultimately ended his life. •

ns a

f
* V

O OPPOSED TO BE STOLEN—A QUANTITY
fe, -rfsssjsrswsa *s

constable, 8prin$flGld-on - the-Craiit. GUINANE BROSCeaaell V, Commissioners.
Editor World : After the exposure bf 

the methods adopted by some of 
aldermen in dealing with civic matters, 
do you not think it is time to look the 
matter squarely in the face and see if 
a City Council is really the best medium 
for administering the Affairs of a city ?
sto^di|ncL^ltodrab%1,reeap™dcommi” Frenk “ “«'* at 8t
tu°Zîh£moÛnrito M gowd°standing, Gmrg^HaU lait evenfng to hear Mr! 

property -owners or possessed of sub- Frank Deane, pianist, 86si®te if •stantial interests in the city, able to give^P. R. Wallace, tenor, i)f Edinburg ^ 
good security for the proper discharge ol .y*ing pianists numbers dl®P* ? *
their duties, and accountable for such ful- judgment in his selec<tions, »nd nil were 
filment to an unpaid council or tribunal, playedjn a cle“c“t-brilliant style that 
composed ol the best men amongst us. revealed the true a.rttat. H«_mMt not 
No man worth having can be expected td able numbers were the Beethorsn Son 
give to the city business, the time and ata, grandly played, Weber s 
attention needed lor the paltry remua- rion and also te™
eration now paid to our councillors. Good Marech. The laat named, n ... 
men could bf got to act on a council, eral other selections, are compositions 
as I have suggested, if it was (purely of the pianist himself. . .
honorary, and above any ’imputation of Mr. Wallace has a pure tenor voie 
boodling, meeting not ofteuer than say, great compass. His lirst number was a 
four times per year. The actual business- song, composed by Mr. etiittod,
being transacted by these commissioners, Oh, Earlier Shall ® 0 ’
whoee property would be liable for losses and a beautiful composition^ 
caused bj^-fraud on their part, and whq dered m an ®b'® ,
would be further liable to criminal prose- as a singer of Albert Chevalier «famous 
cution in case of their accepting bribes Coster’ songs that Mr. Wallte* was 
fnr anv nuruoM whatever most successful. The Future Missusfor any puipose whatever. m)LLS. ’Awkfns,” whick was enthusiastically

" ' encored, “The Coster’s Courtship,” and
“The Coster’s Serenade” were given capi
tally, and in a manner that would have 
done credit to Chevalier himself. Miss 
Geary played the accompaniment^; 
ceptably. ______ _____

diamond Hall, 
RYRIE BROS.

THE 6KOWTH OF TEl'ST COMPANIES.
The business of the trust • companies 

has steadily increased from year to 
year since the tirst one was brought into 
existence^in Canada some lew years ago. 
The private trustee has been gradually 
giving way in lavor ol the more responsi
ble corporation. The latter possesses 
advanrages that no single individual or 
partnership of individuals can pretend to 
of 1er■ to those interested in the admini
stration of estates. The popularity of 
these concerns is further evidenced by 
the creation of a new one in the eastern 
part of the province, to be known ns 
The Ottawa Trusts ft Deposit Co. The 
company has applied for incorporation, 
with a capitol stock of half a million 
dollars. It will do the'same kind 
business in Eastern Ontario as the com
panies in "Toronto do all over the pro- 
vlnce.

EDUCATIONAL. our storHAriS «S' “S

By item !"_______________
The Mpnster Shoe Houee,

?
.'•mPearl 

Jewelry ,
214 YONGE-STREET. Men’s Double- 

Breasted Suits
just passed into stock. 
Thesp suity are made 
from good héavy all-wool 
tweed, thoroughly finish
ed in every detail, and, 

regular $U, $12 and 
$14 value for

$10.00

musical. , ___
W''"wV'ne^n. teachbh of banjo.
MTE Guitar and Mandolin, Private leeaona. 

ÿwtü-àveoue, off Yopge-strret.

*-■ I
IOBOKXO Cl.AHA Z.KADBB8.

Delegates Live ttmerallr tetlsfsetery 
Reports—Next Year's omeers.

The second day’s proceedings at -Abe 
fifth annual convention of the elaas- 
leaden ol the Toronto district were 
lull of interest. Mr. Richard Brown, 
president for the past year, was in the 
chair. Mr. James Halee read a paper 
on “ Children's and Catechumen Classes, 
which led to a profitable discussion. 
Reports ol delegates on the state of the 
classes occupied most of the afternoon. 
These were, with a few exceptions, of 
an encouraging nature. Wesley Church 
stood highest of any Canadian Metho
dist Church. It reported 22 classes and 
leaders, with a total on the class books 
of 894.

I
d

Then you shoal
see oar stock of most exquisite 
plecee. ii.cludiuz 
CHAINS," “STARS,” “CRES
CENTS," “FLEUR DE US.” 
“SHIRT STUDS," Eta, Eta 

la “STICK PINS” we here 
s marvelous line jnet to hand- 
elegant. designs, ranging from 
SL60 to «15.00 «ach.

Ladles’ "SOLITAIRE PEARL 
RINGS” from *7.00 to «350.00 
each. Also "TWIN> "THREE 
STONE," “HALF HOOP," 
“MARQUIS" and all other de
sirable tinea

-iMarriage licenses..............
E'Tiiki^iMW^op^HAiwAOT
License*. 5 Toronto-eureeL Evening*. 5X2

“ NECK

BUSINESS CARDS-
WoHN FLETCHER, CONTBÜtfrOB—VALÜ- 
71 Star ol building*, 50 yetbv eiperlenoa 

_'-^ltim.un turmmed. 56 w«Ue*i»y*tr«»t.
V .AAV1LLE DAIRY—«7A YONUE-cTKEET— 
1 I guaranteed pure lartners' mils supplied.
retail uuiy. Fred nul» proprietor. _______ __
TT'ENNY'S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
lx _a-be moat ettective punlymg and boau-

by >u drmcX^^-

are
of I

6

Il
election of office» resulted as 

follows i President, Benjamin West- 
wood ; first vice-president, Ambrose 
Kent ; second vice-president, W* T. K. 
Preston ; treasurer, H. C. Hockin ; secre
tary, S. It. Allen ; assistant secretary, 
James Hales. J. J. Maclaren and Rich
ard Brown were also elected on the Exe
cutive Committee. The ministerial 
members are Revs. Willi am Burns, George 
Webber and James Allen. The General 
Committee is composed of all ministers 
and delegates. « a.

At the evening i session Rev. James 
’on “ The Element of

wasBLESS CARRIAGES.
The people\pt Paris seem very1 anxious 

to get rid of horses in the streets. The 
French were the’first to take up 
bicycle and adopt it far everyday 
among all classes of the vgçqple. Id the 
same way they are leading in the move
ment to get a reliable substitute for 
the horse. They have worked tfp a good

I asasKss ss.-sri
"pdOF- attraction* mesmer- we hud the details of a race that took
ism and’hypnotism; guarantwe lo Instruct ^ between Paris and some ot)ier city, 
pupils In one ween. 151 Youf -stresi. wWch gome ,ifty of these horseless

vehicles took part. So successful was the 
display of these unique carriages on that 

another exhibition of a 
much more pretentious nature has been

The

H The

OAK HALLThe Free Breakfast To Be Changed to a 
Free Sapper

There was a large gathering of Cot
tage Meeting Workers at their annual 
meeting last night in the Mission Hall, 
182 Adelaide-street west, for the pur
pose of arranging their winter’s work, 
and especially that of the free breakfast. 
After fully discussing the question it 
was decided that the same plan be adopt
ed that they now have in the 8t. Bar
tholomew’s and Jerry McCauley Missions 
in New York, and that instead of a free 
breakfast there be a free supper, on Fri
day evenings, when it is thought! a 
larger amount of good can be accomplish
ed. The first supper will be held on 
Friday, Dec. 7.-

the
/ FURNACES. ................... .

FTSOROfiTO FURNaSÊ AND CREMATORY

Kg

use
M Alphonses Inaugurnl.

The inaugural meeting of fche St. 
phon*ua Club wa* held laat night. The hall 
la McCaftl-*treet wa* packed to the door*. 
President McBrady In hi* inaugural addre*» 
traced the growth and progrès» of the 
society, and mads the announcement that 
the plane of 6 new building, to be the club’s 
own property, were already under way. 
An enjoyable concert wa* given, In /which 
Ml** Honan, Mr*. McOoun, Mis* Burn*, 
Mr. Alf Stuirock, Mr Will Ziller and Mr. 
Work took part. The officer* of the club 
•re : Spiritual director, Rev. P. H. Bar
rett; president, L. V. McBrady; vice-pre- 
«Ident, M. P. Forbe»; financial *ecretary, 
E. T. Boland; recording «ecretary, William 
Moylan; treasurer, Jame* , McCabe; li
brarian, P. F. Dolan; *ergeant-»t-arm*, J. 
J. Mackle. House Committee, J. J. Dalton, 
C. O'Toole, J. Lyon*.______________

The Technical School May Be Moved.
The Technical School Board met last 

night, with. Mr. John Ingli* In the chair. 
Mavor kennedyiwa* al*o present. The chief 
rabject of dlscunion wo* the probability of 
thé»school's, having to leave it* present pre
mises at the old Wycliffe College build- 
ing owing to th© fact that the Canada Life 
Assurance .Company threatens to foreclose 
a- mortgage given by the owners^^.the 
Hospital Trust. The Board will interview 
the directors of the fjanada Life, and try 
and make an arrangement to sto^y In their 
present quarters, and if> unsuccessful will 
endeavor to secure the old Upper Canada 
College building in King-street west.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,Al-

Ryrie Bros. TIB to 12Î klng-itreét Bast, ' 
Toronto. x •ec-

*:Jumped from Brooklyn Bridge.
New York, Nov. 27.- At daybreak to

day a daring young Englishman named 
Harry Meniez jumped from the çentre 
of the Brooklyn bridge1, and, by the aid 
of a parachute, performed the feat suc
cessfully. Considering the season of the 
year and other circumstances, it was 
perhaps the most daring of the three 
successful bridge jumps on record. Men- 
ier says ‘Tie feels as well as he ‘ever did 
in his life, and is none the worse for 
his jump.

JEWELERS, )

Cor. Yonge and Ad«!aide-»t6.

Mail Orders Solicited.
Henderson spoke 
Christian Sympathy in the Class Meet
ing,” and Eev. Dr. Potts on “ The Place 
and Power of the Class Meeting in the 
Methodist Church.” This terminated a 
successful convention.

Our 
I^ady 
Friends

: i

ART.
FOH8TKK, PUPIL OF RONS. 

Portraits In Oil. Pastel, ete. 
wan ______

ej . Bougereau. r 
btuoio, 81 King-strert

occasion that Callf.rala and Slexleo.
The Wabash Railroad Company now 

offers the advantage of a daily tourist 
car to Los Angeles and San Francisco 
leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 
10.50 a. m. on arrival ol the morning 
trains from the East This car will go 
by the only true Southern route, avoid
ing mountain range» and enow blockades. 
Ask your nearest ticket agent for maps 
time tables and other information ol 
this great Southern route. J. A. Richard
son, Canadian\ Passenger Ageut, north
east corner King and Yonge-etrests, To
ronto.

Municipal Bookkeeping
At the monthly meeting of the Insti

tute of Chartered Accountants held last 
evening in the Library of Association 
Hall, an interesting discussion followed 
a. paper read by Mr. A. C. Nell, one of 
the Council ol the Institute, on “ Muni
cipal Accounts and Audits.”

He pointed out that in many miçor 
municipalities the bookkeeping and fi
nances are in a tangled condition, and 
cannot be improved without outside as
sistance. The officials, both the trea
surers and auditors, are wanting in the 
experience with accounts, which is neces
sary to lit them lor safely dealing with 
public funds ; the spirit of economy is 
applied too rigidly in many cases, and 
their is a want of a uniform system of 
bookkeeping for municipalities. The 
enactments of the Municipal Act regard
ing books and accounts to be kept are 
too general to fully meet the case. He 
gave a short detailed description oi a 
cash book, journal, ledger and deben
ture register, which he had planned to 
exact!)' fit the needs of ordinary cor
porations. No one should be a treasurer 

'who is not able to keep double-entry 
books, and who is not well skilled in 
general financial affairs. For auditors 
he suggests an expert accountant, and
an ex-reqve or other prominent man aSfldical Men Endorse 
familiar with the affairs of the mum- IVieaiLH.1 ivien 
cipality. Special attention was given 
to the details of the auditor’s work in 
verifying the statements and reports of 
the-Xreasurer regarding the finances of 
the corporation._______________

decided upon for next summer, 
route will be from Paris- tq Bordeaux 
and return. It is expected that the com
petition will have the effect of bringing 
forward some one or more machines that 
will be adapted for practical everyday 
use. This, indeed, is the tÿject that the 
promoters have in view. A working 

leading Parisians

MEDICAL.
palSEASES OF WOMEN-DR. TURFER- 
I ) Consultation room* 1841 QueM-etreei 
iSat; goon accommodation lor 
or call between 1 and 4 pm. TeLplion. llSW ,»?

ARE INVITED TO TAKE A 
LOOK THROUGH CUR

! -- • ‘Clearing teles.
There was a. large attendance at the 

sale rooms ol Dickson ft Townsendj yes
terday and some great bargains 
secured. This firm have arranged for sev
eral large eales before Christmas, which 
necessitates their clearing out all goods 
now on their premises, and on Friday 
next every article must be sold or taken 
away, and those requiring anything in 
the way ol houeehold goods, piauos, etc., 
should try and attend on Friday. A very 
fine upright piano will be sold) to cover 
advances. ‘

i Fur Showroomsv-iÆTÏÏHïïœ; & «s»

Building, King *nd Yonge.

BILLIARDS.
Chemical 'ivory'bojuard and pool
€/ “ Balls—Chemleal Ivor r balls are ,“P”lor 
ttihtit respects to eiepbeot ivory, They BT®

To. w"“ht ».

“rH“i'SÆ-“;r.r5 g
bau/are all colored tnrough andtbrouxb. and 

tarer», Toronto.

were This season we are showing the 
most etylleh garments ever pro-* 
duced In FURS. Our SEALSKIN 
GARMENTS are MODELS of PER
FECTION.

committee of twelve 
has been formed to look after the details 
of the competition. A large amount has 
already been subscribed. The donations 
range all the way from 1000 up to 10,- 
000 francs. No distinction will Ifc made 

to the build or the motive power, 
but the special prixe will be given to 
certain automatic and petroleum 
chines that are now manufactured, and 
ol which the people have great expecta
tions. A few years will see the horse a 
vanishing element on the streets of our 
big cities. ‘

. I
I ed

cAy Hull Gossip.
A special committee ol the City Council 

met yesterday and discussed the request 
of the Metallic Booling Company lor, ex
emption on their proposed factory at 
the corner of King and Dufierin-etreets. 
After considerable discussion the aider- 
men decided to exempt the company s 
plant and buildings from taxation, but 
to charge thein^ a ground rental of 4 
per cent, for the* land. ’

meeting of the sub-committee to 
consider the Afeuue-road car service was 
postponed until 8 o'clock to-day.

The Parks and Gardens Committee will 
make another effort to get toi the Island 
to-day. x____________________ _
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Davis Bros ' Big Furnltnre Sale.

Yesterday Mr. C. M. Henderson be
gan the sale by auction of the big fur
niture stock of Daqies Bros., Yonge- 
street. There was a large attendance 
of buyers and great bargains obtanfed. 
All sorts of goods were put up and «old. 
A bidder luis only to call for any article 
and it will be put up and sold '.without 

The United States Postmaster-Çtenera^ The sale will be continued this
is about to introduce a reform in re-^ morning at 11. 
gnrd to what is known as second-class 
mail matter. It was originally intend
ed that this class ol matter should in-

and

mn- VINTAGE.
Dents ft Geldermanp’s Gold Lack Sec 

Champagne shipped to' this country is 
exactly the same quality and vintage as 
that at present used In England, Ger
many and Russia. It Is a vintage wine, 
and every cork is stamped with the 
date, being a positive guarantee as to 
its true quality. A vintage wine, no 
matter by whom shipped, is good; it con
tains less carbonic gas, digests better, 
and consequently
Insist upon getting a vintage wine.

5 Klng-St. E„ Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-Street. Quebec

veterinary

WHO SAYSThe
Ontario veterinary college, tem-
* eranoe-itreet. Toronto Canada Session 

begins October ITth. SHUTTING DOWN ON FAKE PUBLICATIONS

Coal?i 3 Mp 

tern»

DELS.
ics" ADjfLAiDi^dTBEKr

and modela

PATTERNS AND:
'tames BOWDEN,
îiechanfcàlly^ênd'aôcurêteiy constructed witn

Sg*1"----------£
Improvement» at Hnnlnn'e Point

The Toronto Ferry Company are dili
gently at work ou Hanlan'a Point mak
ing great improvements for next sea
son. The old hotel, which is being moved 
back a considerable distance, will be 
entirely remodelled and rebuilt and will 
have commodious grounds and gardens. 
An immense pavilion, to. hold over 4000 
people, will also be erected* and picnic 
grounds, which Will have a quarter-mile 
bicycle track, a grand stand and band 
stand, Are now in course of construction^ 
Many other improvements are proposed 
and will probably be carried out, and 
Toronto will have oq^ ol the finest sum
mer resorts in America.

A Terrible Experience-
Mr. George Tribe of Straffordville» Ont., 

a pretty village near the shore» of Lake 
Erie, went through an experience lately 
that he will never forget. He telle it in 
his own words :

For three years I suffered from skin 
disease in its worst form. I tried Kennedy s 
Medical Discovery and the Cutlcura reme
dies, and doctored one year with the best 
physicians In the land, but got no bene
fit: they pronounced my disease a ocaiy 
Eruption, but failed to remove it. It came 
o* In red blotches, and spread over my body; 
the skin bectuM dry, and formed hard, 
»hlte scales; tfiè itching was intolerable, 

%ut I am now completely cured by the 
/as# of Burdock Blood Bitter». 1 cen truly 
Isav that I bwe my good health to 
/and I advise all sufferers to use this splen
did medQ^* TRibe, Straffordville, Ont.

leaves no headache.
ARE YOU ONE 
OF 'EM?

THE CALEDOHIA 
f- SALINE WATER

As the best sold in 
Canada to-day. Of 
grocers, hotels and
J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,

153 Sherbourne-St.

elude only legitimate newspapers 
periodical magazines. Tha law, how
ever, haJ been circumvented by publish
ers so that the mails have been used for 
the purpose of distributing novels,^fire
side etoriee, detective libraries* and 

ventures of a» like character.

HnnUman Demml Discharged. *
The charge of cruelty to animals pre

ferred against Huntsman Demmi of the 
Hunt Club, was investigated before the 
Toronto Junction Police Magistrate yes
terday. One of the dogs left the pack 
on St. Clarens-avenue during a recent 

. hunt and commenced running chickens,
Hence the 

dismissed the

financial*____________

a Srœ wSiStora «0-, ?» Klng-xtreai. wt. foromo.----- ed

Merritt * Simplex. 2840 Tot onto-
^7oNEY0tTO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
M endow Jeetame p-ltoi- «d other tecuri- 

’ Jame. O. McOw, FlnanolM Agent and
poller Broker. 6 Torontoweet.

WHEN YOU 
WANT ANY

East Toronto Connell.
But little business came up before the 

East Toronto Council at the Fire Hall 
last evening. Reeve Richardson was in 
the xchair, and there were in attendance 
Councillors Watters, Clay, French and 
Phillips. A letter was read from Messrs. 
Allan ft Baird notifying the Council 
that they lad been instructed by Mr. J. 
P. Wheeler to collect from the corpora
tion of East Toronto the eum of $40,' 
being the balançe of the account of *100 
rendered bv him for services in connection 
with the audit of the village books. 
Some email accounts, aggregating in 
all *56.62, were then gone into and 
passed. The matter, between the village 
and the late collector oi taxes was left 
in the hands of the Finance Committee 
for future report, the chairman of said 
committee not being present at the 
meeting. ____

N
other
These have none of the characteristics 
of newspapers, but are books pure and 
simple, and many of them are of a very 

> trashy kind. Another class of publica
tion that it was not intended should 
have the privileges ol the poet office is 
what is known, as the “ houee organ,” 
being a paper or pamphlet got up 
or less elaborately for the purpose of 
advertising the goods of some mercantile 
establishment. These journals pretend to 
have a bona fide list of subscribers ; but, 
as a rule, the names are taken Irom 
lists furnished by concerns that supply 
them for this very purpose. The United 
States GoveÆnent loses many million 
dollars by afloVling these free privileges 
to these InkO/Vibtieations. It is in
tended to shut down upon them in fu- 

and confine the second-class mail 
matter to legitimate publications. There 
i^xa good deal oi the same kind of thing 
done in Canada, and our own Postmaster- 
General has already looked into the 
matter, and he has on more than one re

stated that nome method would 
be adopted lor abating .the nuisance.

RING UP 1836.
Our “Special” ia a very 
fine grade and our men 
know how to deliver it

sl- and Demmi whipped the dog. 
charge. The magistrate J'- 
case without calling upon the defence.ed

To Morrow Night's Concert
Kleiaer's star course will give a bril

liant second number to-morrow nizht at 
the Pavilion, in presenting the Mozart 
Symphony Club to the people of Toron
to. This club is spoken of in the highest 
terms by the American press, and among 
its members are many old favorites.

V . LEGAL CARDS.
New York City.

The New York stations of the Erie 
lines are located at the foot ol Cham
bers and West 23rd-streets, North River, 
convenient to the leading business hguses, 
hotels, theatres, ocean and coastwise 
steamship 'piers, and the stations of con
necting lines. Passengers arriving via 
the Erie lines are transferred from tne 
Jersey City Station in handsome Con- 
cord and Tuxedo coachee to auy part oi 
New York city, insuring absolute pro
tection against confusion and annoyance. 
This service is performed by trustworthy 
agents of the Erie Transfer Company, 
and at cost price, not exceeding 50 cents 
for the transfer of a passenger, with 
ordinary baggage, below 42nd-etreet, 
with reductions for families and parties. 
H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 177 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246

12,000 PAIRS
- OF -

» BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., A^nadlLiTe Bunding. floor,. 40 to 46 
j£hi..tr«et weal, Toronto: money to loan. W. T.

irwin. barristers, nutar-A 1M etc. Office, Freehold Bulldiog, corner 
Adelaide .nd Victoria-.treeia Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust funds to loan at five per cool, per annum, 
wriui.m N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold______
TTÏUXK IL POWELL. BARRISTER. ,80- Freitor, etc. room 19 York Cttainoers, 9 
Wonto-etreeu Money to loan.
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Mr. T. D. Sullivan’» Lertnre

To-mowow evening the citizens of To
ronto will have an opportunity of hear
ing one of the most gifted lecturers of 
the present day, Mr. T. Dj Sullivan. The 
subject of his lecture, “Fourteen years of 
the British Parliament.’ is one which 
gives his remarkable ability as a word 
painter full scope, and those who hear 
him, it is safe to say, will be brought 
more nearly in touch with the doings 
ol the British Parliament than they 

ever again expect to be. Mr. Thomas 
„„agan, the well-known Canadian lit
terateur, will read his poem of welcome 
to Mr. Sullivan. The plan opened this 
mornifig at Massey Music Hall and! is 
rapidly filling up.

BOOTS AND SHOES THE STANDARD
Sold during the past 12 months 

ana trade still Increasing.
WHY C

Because our Goods give satisfac
tion. We don’t advertise any 

BAITS, but we alve the people 
Bargains every time.

Ch,1S?ê,n’?V7rIc0e5e*n,t.'LaRlfbbe$r,s 
40c. Ladles’ do. 3Uc. Children's
2Boys’ and Girls’ School Boots In 
great variety. Don’t forget the 
address 88

FUEL co;,
Bow-

atten-
& Jury, Chemists, 
“ We would direct

Messrs. Stott 
man ville write : 
tion to Northrop & Lyman*» Vegetable Dis
covery, which 1» giving perfect satisfaction 

_$o bur numerous customers. All the 
preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable ta 
the market.”

867 68 KING EAST.
f& BKIGG8. BAR- >"*

Street east. Toronto. W. Ct . 
donald, A. H. Briggs. M.A., LL.B. __________ _

BtckneU. ^

A. Mse ll N ver Falls.
Norway Pine Syrup cure* coughs, oold*. 

asthma, bronchitis, hoarsens**, «ore throat 
and dlieaie* of the throat and lung*. Price 
26o and 60c.

Amay
mil“Solly'5 Lmlth Defeated.

Buffalo, Nov. 27.—Solly Smith and Os
car Gardner of Nebrnslq* fought before 
the Buffalo Athletic Club'Iast night. At 
the close ol the filth round Smith hit 
hie opponent while on his knees. Gard- 

given the fight on a claim of

tore 246

\ Dominion Shoe Store, Bi 1 !HOTELS.

ulan. First-class boarding stable attached, 
jlvery accommodation for driving parues,
cyclists and summer boarder». ________ ..
^ uSHELL HOLTHB. ORILLIA—RATES f 1 TO 
XX $1.5U per dny; firsuclaw accoinm<xiation 
tor travelers and tourist». P W, Finn, Prop..

Cor. Wlnbhester 
& Parti j ment-st»

-iCorner King and George-sts.New Ar-Sore Feet. -eMrs. E. J. Neill, 
magh, P. Q., write* : '

th* I wa* - ----
six‘For nearly

uivuths I wa* troubled with burning ache* 
and pain* in my feet to euch an extent that 
I could not sleep at night, and a* my
Sfbrete* fordwœk!°At lMtTgot”» bo trie 

v>r Thoma*’ Eclectrio Oil, and reiolved 
to try It, and to my astonishment I got 
_,......» in.tant relief, and the one bottle

CHRISTIEMissionaries from 4'hlna.
Two Presbyterian missionaries, Miss 

M. McIntosh and W. Malcolm, M. D., ar
rived in the city yesterday morning from 
Tien-Tsin, China. Acting on the advice 
of the British Consul there, they did not 
go inland, and, as there is at preaei* 
much sickness in Tien-Tsin, they deemed 
it advisable to return home'for a short 
time.

Dr. Malcolm went on to Hamilton last 
while Mias McIntosh remained

ner was 
foul.casion For a most comfortable, re

markably easy, luxurious 
and delightful shave. 
use ARBENZ’SjBggg
RAZORS*wifbDfully warranted Interchange 
ebleYiladee. Satiefaction guaranteed or money 
returned. Thousands of unsolicited testimonials 
epeaking with unbounded enthusiasm of luelr 
capacities. Price *L20 each, with two blade*, 
*120: with four blade., *2. From all respectable 
dealers All genuine Arbense Razor* are 
stamped with maker's name and address 86

Beware of Imitations. >

Radical cure effected U/illfinRIVI T1*1183 

B. UINDMAN.

St. Leon Mineral Water is the grandest 
medicinal agent on this American Conti- 
lent. Next time you feel all broke up 
try St. Leon. • _____ 06. fiovelsTHE NEW AVENUE

The map published by The M orld yes
terday of the proposed street from the 
new Union Station to Queen-etreet has 
been well received and commented on.

avenue would be

16»
to try It, ana ™
almost Instant relief, and the
accomplished a perfoct cur».LAKE VIEW HOTEL, Bit Off HI* Ear.

Alfred Ellis was committed for trial by 
Magistrate Wingfield yesterday 

in charge ot biting off the ear
Muushaw in & fight St Newmarket*

The reason why St. ....
buch a favorite with; the public is be
cause St. Leon Water cures. 36

Dr* Oronhyateltha a J.F.
The Attorney- General has appointed Dr. 

OroniiyatekuA a Justice of the Peace for 
tbe county of Hastings. _____

Rev. Dr. Fawcett eays that St. Leon 
Mineral Water is invigorating, exhilar
ating and remedial.

TO LET,\
Every ecoommodation for temiliee vtailing 

city being healthy and commanding a magnm- 
c«nt View of Che-City. Terms moderate.*** JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

tue $300 Horse Killed.
A horse belonging to Ex-Mayor Flem

ing ran away in Winchester street at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon, and in 

down Parliament-street fell and 
ended the

Chèap Paper EditionsEveryone says the new 
a great improvement, aud once it was 
made many hundreds of thousands of 

would be at once spent in build-

on a 
of Jacobnight, .. 

the city.t ed Sample Rooms on Scott and 
Welllneton-ats.

Offices on Adelalde-street E. 
also

Flaton Scott-street
Rent to suit. Apply to 

JOHN FISKEN St Co
23 Scott-street

- AT -
Leon Water isdollars

iuga on it; This alone would give a boom 
to business.

turning
broke its leg. A policeman 
poor brute’s sufferings by shooting it. 
Mr. Fleming valued tha animal at $300. 
The buggy to which the animal, was at
tached was badly damaged.

DENTISTRY. Worm» cause feverishness, moaning end 
Mother Graves’ JOHN pjims LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

51 Vonge-street

restiaesne** during «leep.
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, *ure ana 
effectual. If your druggist ha* none In 
• took, get him to procure It- for you.

i

fromVery many persons die annually 
cholera and kindred summer complaints,

foT/. c“oXV,*t°h'. Dm.d^n.
never fall, to effect a cure. Those who have 
u*ed It say It act* promptly, end thor
oughly subdue* the pain end disease.

Bookseller, Newsdealer and StationerOn a Serlen* Charge.
Berlin, Ont., Nov. 27.—Henry Opperto- 

heuser, a married farmer, was arrested 
ou Monday, charged with having crimi
nally aaea'ulted a 15-year-old girl who 
was employed by his wjl%

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ï I* there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
ot n t Holloway’» Corn Cure will do tt. 
Try It and be convinced.

HEAD OFFICE 
FOUR PER CENT, showed ea deposits of *1 

and upwards 848
80 YOLGE-SL NEAR KING.

*67
l>RONE 1717.
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IF YOU
CAN'T GET
Wbst you want at any 
other grocery store ring 
up 3255. We bsve every

thing.

R. BARRON,
726-728 YONGE ST. 

(Cor. of Czar).
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SIBB TORONTO WORLi^ WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 28 1894 -0 4M
auction sales.

by Wedge wood; Terre Haute, Ind., Sept, t 
14, 1804; race, regulation, 2.03 8-4.

Gelding record : Robert J„ bg, by

2* k „ bm.
at. Asaph, Nor. 27.—Although the b_ Billy wiikee, dam Bennie Snyder,by

tard for to-day was not half ae heavy Mambrino ^bdallah; Nashville, Tenth, 
aa yesterday's, It was very good. The Oct. 10, 1898; race, regulation, 2.081-4. 
fields were well filled ind the material Race record to «^ky ; Robert J., bg,
.. ,__ , by Hartford,, dam Geraldine, by Jaythe best. The weather was again pleas- q^. (India,’ 1U> Indl, Sept. 6, 1894;

regulation, 2.021-2.

(V THE RACING AT ST. ASAPH.POWDER DICKSON &\- UJgf*“ Bargainss a a a a a

We are wholesale agents for the 
following oelahrsted powders, and 
have steak of eU et them tor Im

mediate dell very i

i'V's TOWNSEND *TELEPHONE 
9972

AUCTION Sale of Valuaoie House 
zt Properties on King-street Weat, 

avenue and St. James - 
Toronto. Bon MarcheAtClose - 

avenue,
Under and by virtue of the powers of »»le 

in certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at time of ssle, 
and on default being made In payment of 
the moneys thereby secured, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, auctioneers, at their» 
auction rooms, Manning Arcade, in the 
City ‘of Toronto, on Saturday, the 8th day 
of December, 1894, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property, viz.:

Parcel 1 : Lot No. 4 and the westerly one 
foot from front to rear of lot No. 6 on ws 
south side of King-street, in the City of 
Toronto, as shown on registered plan No. 
699, having a frontage on King-street of 60 

- feet by a depth of 138 feet, situate between 
Jameson and Close-avenues, on whtçfr are 
erected two solid brick houses, with slate 
roofs, 10 rooms, all modern conveniences, 
furnaces, etc., well finished», 

j, ' Parcel 2 : The northerly 29 feet of lot 
* No. 33 on the east side of Close-avenue, ac- 

g to registered plan No. 382, hav- 
depth

1

Dead-Shot, Shultz, E. C. and 
American Wood. m theMx

<#5^2 IF

Seventeen 
The' talk to-day

ant and the crowd large, 
books weighed in.
“SSuBSS1 ». Jrans srss.

f1 £rwtktiken°nS>ut *8000 Place “n Tuesday. It was the eecond race, 
i TWe Jïm* most Old Jack Rose, lame and foot sore, was

of the Dwyer lose. There will most ud with ether and other anes-
V’Sr Wkev « cIm ^ tbetiM ûjhF started in the second race, 

foro the Virglala C1^ for which Thurston was an odds on favor
meeting. fhU race will be between fte_ It wa6 alm0.it anJ. 0dda that Jack
Jack-therJew and Beauregard. Ito j.oae n(>. w:n hut win he did in
latter beat the former in a eix furlong ct-_.r e+vie catching the :200 to oue•raCC laet/^ay’ ctonce BJÙ» Garter? ^ hundred yards
in a good .P^Oon, while Jack-1^-Jew Irom tbe wire. Thurston gave up a quar-
was back in tbe ruck. Ike itompson ^ ^ a mile ,rom home, something un-
thinks that Jack-thcUew con beat Beau- x for hig of Longfellow. Tiny 
regard, and Jack White, the owner of T- tt falr tbird. Not one of the
Beauregard, thinks the opposite If lun conld tell what happened to
Thompson can gat the consent of Kueale, the racs waa OTer. jn the
the- owner of Jack-tha-Jew, a match tourth on the game day, Major-General
W1“ w“ the odds on first choice for the fourth
arranged, it will be with the agreement OTeQt at eix furlongs! but he was & poor

_ _ . . wthat Simms will not have the mount on . #nr ha-kera to nlace their depend-TO. name., .. J.ek-the-Jew. White bar, him PJf W W.an
Square Garden. Tarai could not make the weight nec- m0u€V went back He was not pla-ced at

New York, Nov. 27.-The grand inter- cessary on Beauregard, and it is his ^ finish. Half* Mine and Elbernonhaid
national bicycle tournament began in plan to have the horses and jockeys tha j)etWeen them, the latter winning 
Madison-square Gaiden at 2 o’clock this evenly matched. Summaries : flfl pieflW(i a<fter Waiting on Jlalf
afternoon. It is held under the auspices ^rat race, 7 “au"c8e> Mine for nearly five furlongs. Ninety-
of the Metropolitan Association of Cy- ^’to X * Ha^X iob lAnUer, ^t^nlnfo thtd^^e^ “

cling Clubs. Preliminary beats for jg to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Herman!ta also '
eVery evening’s program, excepting Sat- ran. .« _ .. 1n, J, Cricketer, to Play Football,
urday and Thursday, will be run oH, be- - Second race, 6 C A game ol Association football will
glu ing at 2 oViozk p.m. daily The h-'Çt, Simms, » to 5,1; Polydora 108, Gnlfm, HkeI® take Uce between Rosedale and 
on Thanksgiving Day wilt be run be- JltoB, 2; Senator Vest, 97, Keefe, 12 p,,./ Toronto cricketers next Saturday,
tween the races regularly scheduled. Thu to 1,8. Time 1.16. Hammie, Tormentor, . b 0Ter thg Don having in its
track will admit six men racing abreast. Gov. Tiler, Sappho, Anxiety also ran.. kg aeTerai clever kickers of the roundJt contains nine laps to the mile. The Third race, 1-8 milcs-Baroness, 100, fg-X^lmiuTed the Nortbe^rs,
preliminary beats in the one mile nov- Lamley, even, 1; Warpeak, 106, Burrell, ... . ’ readily accepted Bowbauks,ice class Opened the proceedings.. There 100 to 1, & Bess McDuff, 90, Sheedy,' .9 petman Fo?rester Tnd Lyon TC
were 64 entries and these were dividd t°_SkSh Æme l^t. Frdeho »‘™rau- dale we’re famous on the Association field
into mne beats. These were to be follow- Fodrtif race, 1-2 mile—Sir John, 107, . and took kiudlv tlo
ed by the half mile scratch race, for Simms, even, 1; Lady Richmond, 106, .. 7 ganie ’ With this quartetwhichy there were 24 entries. The pr* Lamley 6 to 2, 2; Vanbrunt 98 Finne- ^ idra^ ^^me-^W.th quartet
liminary feats in the 6 mile scratch, gan, 10 to 1, 3. Tune 491-J. Vo- .. . . . t i A the Orients a fairwhich has 89 entries, and the 1 mile cality, Boothroyd, Fannie B„ Syde, Mar- it i« u^™t^>d that the mem'
246 class were also to be decided i^o Southside also ran. Southed, was g^,f toSt
tb.sta ; afternoon. Summaries - Trial left at the^L g McIntyw, ^Va^Uy

One mile, class B, first heat : Nat But- 111, Simnie, 1 to 2, 1; Hardy Fox, 104, , the ^Taies will play off their
1er, Boston, 1; C. E. Ganse, Washington, Griffin, 3 to 1, 2; Prig, 107, Penn, 10 f? Dn the Itosebalî ground the above
2. Time 2.23 4-6. Second heat : I. A. to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Aurelian, Nock bar- on the Baseball groun^tne above
McDuffec, Boston, 1; Ray McDonald, New ren also ran.
York, 2. Time 2.82 4-5. Sixth race. 1 mile—Leonardo, 99, Grif- aale‘

Three mile lap race, class B, first heat : fin, 7 to 10, 1; Little Tom, 93,Keefe,
Nat Butler, Boston, 1; C. M. Murphy; 4 to 1, 2; Indra, 109, Doggett, 8 to 6,
Brooklyn, 2. Time 2.22 4-6. Second 3. Time 1.42. Star Actress also ran.
(heat : Ray McDonald, New Yqyk, 1 ; E. Entries for Wednesday —First race, 6 

Time 2.82 1-0. (furlongs—Buck Eye, Red Top, True Penny 
110, Moderation 107.

Second race, 6 furlongs--Florinda 112,
Saunterer 110, Lorimer 107.
Willie McDuff, Kilkenny 106,
Gov. Tiler, Bona venture, Uncle 
Blondys Victim 102, Warpeak 102.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Wernberg 
McIntyre 105, Gallatin, Blue Garter,
Black Hawk 96.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Forager, 106,
Asia, Bordelaise filiy 100, Iroglen gelding,
Ruby 96, Vocaltty, Little Fila 9Ô.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Thurston 0.
. George Dixon, Major General 106, Tiny 
9 Tim 106, Blue Mass 102, Diabolos 99.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Meteor, Nava- 
hoe 106, Andrews 100, Elise Morriaoh 
fiHy 96, Boothroyd, The Scalper 90.

Also for «ho worid-reaowoe l,

V’’•‘GREENER” and 
“SIMONIS” GUNS. THIS WEEK

20° doz. Langs’ UnderwearwZmÊÊÊR^
*

n-

Write for Quo Catalogue containing 
mueh valuable Information for 
sportsmen and dealers

I ? ms
>(h

M
\

^DaHies® :
y

$$>Nf|o
' OF/aLL

Merino \ Vests, shaped long sleeves, 20c, 
worth 40c.

Lamb’s Wool Vests, fine ribbed, - - - 25c, 
worth 50c.

Lamb’s Wool Vests, Boltonian, ribbed, - 25c, 
worth 50c.

German Merino Vests, long sleeves, 
worth 70c.

Natural Wool Vests, extra fine, glove fitting, 
long sleeves, worth $1, - - - 50c,

Pink Lamb’s Wool Vests, evening wear, at 25c, 
worth 75c.

Many other makes and styles of Undervests, 
Drawers and Combination Suits all re
duced in like proportion.

All Children’s Underwear marked down to 
positive clearing prices.

300 doz. Ladies’ and Misses’ Cashmere and 
Lamb’s Wool Hose, plain and ribbed.

Also all Cashmere, Cloth and Kid Gloves, will 
be sold at about 25 per cent, under regular 
prices.

Read the Bargains we are offering in LADIES’ SILK 
HANDKERCHIEFS. ’ ,

Fancy Bordered India Silk Handkerchiefs 5c, 
or 6 for 25c. . ^

Embroidered Corners, India Silk Handker
chiefs, - , - - 1 10c, or 3 for 25c-

Plain, Cream Initial India Silk Handkerçhir 
* - - - - IOC» or 3 for 7

Richly - Embroidered India Silk Hanr 
chiefs, - 15c, or 2 fos

Beautiful Colored Surah Silk Handken 
richly embroidered, worth 76c, — f)

A Consign mont of French L&wn H&nkei 
lovely, Hemstitched,

- - at 5c, 10c, 15c and 2L
a discount of 10 per cent, off by the 

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs at
_ - - - 5c, or 6 for 2

200 boxes French Lawn Handkerchiefs at 
, - - - 25c and SOc per doz.,

V cordln 
Inir a
which is erected a solid brick 
house, with pressed brick and stone front, 
containing- 9 rooms and bath, furnace, con
creted cellar, and all modern conveniences, 
hardwood 

Parcel 3
side of St. Jomes-avenue, According to 
registered plan No. 369, described as fol- 

at a point in tjhe 
James-avenue at a 

easterly
from the southwest angle of lot No. 14, 
said point being where the centre line or 

^ partition wall between the house on the
^ lend herein described, and the house on

the land to the east thereof, if produced 
southerly would intersect the north limit 
of St. «James-avenue; thence northerly along 
said centre line and the production there
of 140 feet, more or less, to aflane; thence 
westerly along the southerly limit of said 
lane 19 feet 3 1-2 inches to a point where 
the centre line of the passage way between 
the house on the land herein described and 
the house on the land adjoining on the 
west would, if produced northerly, inter
sect the said sofoth limit of said lane; 
theft ce southerly along said centre line of 
>assage way and its production 140 feet* 
Lore or less, to the north limit of St. 

James-avenue; thence easterly along the 
■aid north lirait of St. James-avenue 19 
feet) 3 1-2 inches to the place of beginning, 
together with and subject to a right of 
way over a etrlpt of land 2 feet» 6 inches in 
width; by a depth ot 43 fee# 8'dnches, ex
tending northerly from St. James-avenue 
along the westerly limit ot the lands above 
described» On the said lands is erected a 
brick fronted dwelling house, known as 
46 St. James-avenue, with roughcast ex
tension, and containing 9 rooms.

For further particulars apply to
MOSS, BAR WICK & FRANKS,

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated 23rd November, 1894. 6366

of 163 feet, more or less, on 
dwelling

81 Yonge-street, ^Toronto. m 6à lSTHRSATlOKAI. CTCLIItO. iflnUh on ground floor. 
: Jrart of lot No. 15 on the north

35c,0/
lows : Co fri mon ci n 
northerly limit of 
distance of 81 feet 91-2 inches

* t.
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A PAINLESS CURE.A POSITIVE CURE,
This Is the Patent Age of New Invention. 

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGÈS

DISEASES OF MAN! ^
Ig. V-Lubons SpecificNpi.8

The great Health Renewer, Maréehcf Healing 
BHBQB and Kohinoor of Medicines.
All nr A The Terrible Conséquentes of Indiscrete 
OUnCO Exposure end Overwork.

*

is .
S'' !

- - YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN
Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, will find 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Organic 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address am? ioc. in Stamps for 
Treatise in Baok Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
V. LU BON. 24 Macdoneil Avr., Toronto, Ont.

A man without wisdom lives in a fool's paradise. -»
A PERMANENT CURE. “SSl ïi.VnVci"' * Pl-E*S*NTCURIX >

Football Kick»
Arrangement» have been* made for 

other trial of skill between Gora Vale 
and Varsity on the Baseball grçundu on 
Saturday afternoon.

The Royal Canadian’ Bicycle Club are 
going to have a football match at an 
early date on the Baseball grounds with 
the East Toronto cricketers.

The British American Business College 
Association Football team play the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons at the New Fort 
this afternoon at 8.30. The following 
players will represent the college team:

Goal, Anderson; backs, Pollock and Syl
vester, halves, Leckie, Trowbridge and 
McMahon; forwards, Perry, Christie, 
Woodwani, Dickson and Beefier.

Vanity Clasi Championship..
The Varsity class football champion

ship contests came to a conclusion yes
terday on the Lawn,, when the mede atnd 
’96 played their Rugby final for the Mu- 
lock Cup. The meda led at half-time by 
11 to £ Each fifteen scored 5 in the 
second half, and thus the embryo doc
tors won by 16 points to 6. For the As
sociation championship Knox College de
feated the fourth year eleven in the, final 
byl 1 goal to 0.

An Enjoyabl ■ Bard Time».
The National Yacht and Skiff Club 

had an enjoyable hard times smoker 
and stag dance at their club rooms, 
Queen’s Wharf, last night. A set-to be
tween Messrs. Spencer and Crawford was 
one of the principal features of the 
program. Messrs. F. Iiae, Dave Phillips, 
W. T. Harrison, C. Dawes, Alf. Rubbra, 
George Tyler and many others assisted 
in the program, and a very pleasant 
evening was spent.

nn-

AUCTION SALKS. 1 UDICIAL Sale of Desirable Pro- 
si perty on Queen-street East, in 
the City of Toronto.

AUCTION SALKS.A. McDuffee, Boston, 2.

Il US. I. HEIIEBSON & CO. DICKSON &
i THE BICYd.»• BEATES.

A Great Relay Race Between Lambreebl
Runyon,
Trump,

Jim,
- M■ Jt Pursuant to en administration order In 

Re Leslie, Allan T. Leslie there will be oK 
fared for sale by pubiio auction, with the 
approbation of James 8. Cartwright, Esq., 
Official Referee, by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, at their Auction Booms. (22 
King-street west, Toronto, at 12 «clock 
noon, on SATURDAY, the 8TH DAY OF 
DECEMBER, 1894, the following property:

PARCEL 1.—All and slngulat that certain 
parcel or tract of land féltuate, lying and 
>eing in the city of Torraw^’in the county 
of York, and being composed of part of 
Township Lot Eleven (11), in the first 
cession from the Bay, in the Township of 
York, having a frontage on the north side 
of Qneen-#treet of about 77 feet 6 in
ches* by a Depth of 397 féfot 4 inches more 
or less, on the east side of Jones-avenue. 
Upon this parcel are eirectedi a brick dwell- 
ing-fcouse, two stories high, 28 feet bv 60 
feet, stable, carriage and other outhoules, 
including a number of greenhouses. These 
are the premises long and favorably known 
In connection with the firm of fJeorge Les
lie & Son, No. 1164 Queen-fctreet east.

PARCEL 2.—Part of said Lot 11, lying 
Immediately east of parcel 1, having a 
frontage on Queen-street of 40 feet, with 
a depth of about 397 feet. Upon this par
cel is erected- a frame cottage, known as 
No. 1168 Queen-street east.

PARCEL 3.—Part of said Lot Eleven 
(11), lying immediately east of Parcel Two 
(2), having a frontage of about 198 feet. 
This lot Is vacant. *
.PARCEL 4.—Part of said Lot Eleven (11), 

situate at the northwest corner of Queen 
and Curzon-streets, having a frontage on 
the north side of Queen-street of about 28 
feet 3 inches, by a depth of about 132 
feet on Curson-street. On this parcel is 
erected a good, substantial brick store, 
two stories high. Well -rented.

PARCEL 6.—Part of Lots 6 and 4, ac
cording to J3trachan’s Plan of part oT 
Township Lot Eleven (11), having a front
age on the west side of Curzon-street of 
55 feet by a depth varying from about 80 to 
160 feet. This lot is wacant and is 
situated immediately south of the house 
known as No. 30 Curzon-street.

PARCEL 6.-Part of said Lot Eleven (11), 
consisting of eleven and’ a half acres <111-2) 
more or less, lying on the south side of 
Eastern-avenue and the westerly side of 
Leslte-ttreet, having a frontage on East
ern-avenue of about 1350 feet. This par
cel abuts on Ashbridge’s Bay, and will ul
timately become very valuable for manu
facturing and shipping sites.

All the above properties are free 
lncuinbrances.

The purchaser will be required to pay to 
the Vendors’Solicitors at the time of the 
sale ten (10) per cent, of the purchase 
money and the balance Into court within 
80 days without interest. If the purchaser 
desires, special arrangements may be 
made whereby a portion of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage at five 
(5) per cent, interest. In all other respects 
the sale will be under the standing con
ditions of the court. For further particu
lars apply to Messrs. SMITH. RAE A 

1 CREER, 25 Toronto-street: MCPHERSON, 
CLARK, CAMPBELL A JARVIS. 27 Wel
lington-street east: BEST & SMYTH, 70 
Victoria-street: BE ATT V, HAMILTON <fc 
SNOW. Confederation Life Chambers, or to 
M'CARTHY, OSLER. HOSKIN & CREEL- 
SfAN, Freehold Buildings, Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

Dated this 20th dav of November. 1894.
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT* 

Official Referee.

TOWNSEND 

CLEARING SALE
TELEPH0M

and a Banning Berse 9972DON'T FAIL TO ATTENDA letter of Considerable interest to 
American bicycle riders comes from Lyons, 
France. The irriter of the letter avers 
that it is poslble for horses to beat bi
cycles in a relay rape where the distance 
is not too long. The letter says :

“Yesterday I witnessed a most interest
ing bicycle race, which proved to me be 
yond doubt that good running horses 
with relays, on a large track, will beat 
bicycles where the distance is not too 
long. George Hooker ol Pawnee ■ Bill’s 
Wild West Show was matched against? 
Lambrecht, the champion of Framce. 
TJie distance was 30 miles. Hooker, ol 
course riding horses. The track is a fine 
one, built of concrete, with raised cor- 
ere. It is 1129 feet in circumference, and 
takes about 3 8-4 laps to the mile. 
Hooker' eliaHjWf'limses 12 times; It 
was the general impression apiong the 
French people that the American wiith 
his mustangs would be (badly beaten. 
Over 12,000 people witnessed the race.

“The start was made at 8 o’clock. In 
the iirat 10. rounds Lambrecht took it 
very easy. Hooker worked hard and gain
ed two laps. He then stayed with the 
bicycle until the 112th lap, when Lam
brecht, by a strong spurt, gained one 
lap. The race of 80 miles wah run in 1 
hr., 10 m., and Hooker won by 800 feet. 
The winner received a gold medal. Lam
brecht now wanta to make another match. 
He is the rider whom Zimmermae defeat
ed in Lyons some time ago.”

108, DAVIES BROS.’ e!
mGREAT

Auction Sale of $80,000 Worth
of Elegant and Costly

Household Furniture 
and Paintings

- OF -

FURNITURE08.

worth double that price. 
Thousands of similar bargains 

ments this week.
in all depart-Pianos, Carpets, Stoves, China, 

Crockery, Glassware, etc-,"etc. 
Also Taylor Safe and a number 
of Miscellaneous Books.

As our rooms must be cleared out for sext 
week we will Mold a clearing-out sale on

S3

if:Trotting Record» Ep to Bate.
While a number of cracks will race in 

California this winter, it is doubtful if 
any records will be broken. The past 
season has been a wonderful one lor both 

" trotters and pacers. The records of the 
trotters -are as lbllow»; » v

Fattest yearlings, colt and filly: Pansy 
McGregor, chi, by Fergus McGregor, 
dam Cora, by Coriander; Holton, Kàn., 
Nov. 18, 1893; .race, kite, 2.23 8-4. Ab- 
dell, br e, by Advertiser, darrf Beautifjul 
Belle, by .The Moor; San Jose, Cal., Sept. 
28; time, regulation, 2.23.

Two-year-olds, colt and filly: Arion, b 
c, by Electioneer, dam Mannette, by 
Nutwood; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 10, 1891; 
time, kite, 2J0 8-4. Impetuous, blk f, by 
Dictator, dam Ethelwyn, by Harold; 
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 16, 1894; race.i re
gulation, 2.16 3-4. Silicon, b f, by Wil
ton, dam Silhouette, by Hambrino; Nash
ville, Tenu., Oct. 17, 1892; race, regula
tion, 2.16 8-4.

Three-year-olds, colt and filly : Fanta
sy, b f, by Chimes, dam Homora, by 
Ataionarch ; Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17, 
1898 ; race, regulation, 2.08 3-4. Arion, 
b c, Electioneer, dam Mannette, by Nut
wood ; Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12, 1892, 
time, regulation, 2.10 1-2.

Four-year-olds, colt and filly : Direc
tum, b s, by Director, dam Stemwind- 
er, by Venture ; Nashville, Tenu., Oct, 

’ 18, 1898 ; race, regulation, 2.05 1-4, 
Fantasy, b f, by Chimes, dam Homora, 
by Almonarch ; Terre Haute., Ind., Sept, 
13, 1864 ; time, regulation, 2.06.

Five-year-olds, colt and mare : Ralph, 
Wilkes, c s, by Red Wilkes, dam Mary 
Mays, by Mambrino Patcben ; Nashville, 
Tenn., Oct. 19, 1894 ; time regulation, 
2.06 3-4. Alix, b m, by Patronage, dam 
Atlanta, by Attorney ; Chicago, Ill., 
Sept. 14, 1893 ; race, regulation, 2.07 3-4.

World’s record : Alix, b m, by Pa
tronage, dam Atlanta, by Attorney : 
Galfcsburg, III., Sept. 19, 1894 ; time, 
regulation, 2.03 3-4.

Stallion record : Directum, blk e, by 
Director, dam Stemwinder, by Venture ; 
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 
regulation, 2.05 1-4.

Gelding record; Ryland T., b g, by Led
ger Jr., dam May, by Ulverstonj Cleve
land, Ohio, July 26, 1894; race, regula
tion, 2.07 3-4. A— v

The following are the records for pac-

THIS MORNING FXCousineauiC»

1
'

at 11 o’clock and every following day -until ell is 
sold. Don’t miss this grand opportunity.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.
Auctioneers.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH • Ik.
■■At 11 a.m. Term» Cash.

Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers
VÆ t

1

DICKSON &PROFESSOR CHARLES FAUVEL, M.D. PASSENGER TBAJFFIC.

\Af. A. Geddes,
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. IA

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE ;V;In England
Trsnt-Atlantio Lines from New York, 

Portland, Halifax.
Arrange NOW to soeurs Berths and

LOW STEERAGE RATES.

One or Iks Host BUtlngnUhed Specialists 
In DU-ases or tho TIsroat and Naso— 

Founder of a Large Free Dispen
sary In Paris,

9979
I

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.Ï* |jyjORTGACE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain charge or mortgage^ 
Which will be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend 
at their rooms, No. 22 King-street west, 
on Saturday, the 8th day of December, 
1894, at 12 o’clock, noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, namely:

The northerly hall of lot No. Ill on 
the east side ol Madiepn-avenue, plan M 
2, on which is erected a semi-detached 
dwelling house, No. 67 Madieon-avenue, 
containing about ten rooms. The heuee 
has all modern improvements, is in good 
repair and is rented to a monthly tenant 
at $27 per month.

The property is registered under the 
Titles’ Act.

Terms—Ten per cent, cash to the Ven
dors’ Solicitors at the time of sale, and 
the balance in 14 days without in
terest. The Vendors will accept a mort
gage tor $2500 payable in five years, 
with interest half yearly alt 6 per cent., 
as security for payment for so muclf cl! 
the purchase money.

Further terms and particulars will be 
made known at the time of sale or on 
application to the vendors’ solicitors. 
DELAMERE, KEES0R, ENGLISH & ROSS 

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
17 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dated 21st November, 1894. 363636

rf r HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO. 
BEAVER LINE,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
gfl Yonge»at.s Tofoxito»AMU’’tie and General Notes.

Jim Dillon, who was considered one of 
the best lightweights in England in the 
,60,a, died of dropsy in London a few 
days ago. He was 68 years old, 
fighting was dome with hare kaaic

A LouUville despatch says/that the 
world’s half-mile tandem record was bro
ken at Fountain Ferry Paj*k this morn
ing, when W. A. Rhodes and Pop O'Con
nor covered the distance in 65 flat. The 
world's record was 66 1-5.

After Dec. 1 Secretary McIntyre *will 
withdraw from tbe management of St. 
Asaph, and J. W. Kfrk will run an out
law track in opposition to Alexander Is
land, just as long as horse-owners will 
enter their horses and the track pays, 
says a well-known N.Y. turfman.

A letter has been received from Joe 
Goddard from Australia. He says he lias 
issued a challenge to fight any man ii* 
the, Australian colonies for the champion
ship and $1000 a side. Should no one 
accept within 30 days he will leave for 
the United States, and on his arrival post 
a forfeit to fight any man in the world 
within Fix months for $2500 a eidfe.

The wrestling match at Grand ltapids, 
Micfc., on Tuesday between Evan T. 
Lewis and J. C. Comstock was witnessed 
by about 2000 people. It was for $500 
a side, two points down. Lewis 
the first fall in 10 minutes and the sec
ond in 18. In the third bout Comstock 
used the strangle hold and won in four 
minutes. Lewis won the fourth fall and 
tho match in eight minutes.

WEST XNDIEIS.*9\ *HAMILTON CitldUKT CL IB. s
I
IBERMUDANETHERLANDS LINE;iB cards Given Out at the Annual Meeting 

v Martin and Mctilverln Lead
Hamilton, Nov. 27.—The semi-annual 

meeting ol the Hamilton Cricket Club 
waa largely attended. The record of 
the club last year waa very satisfactory. 
Of 16 first-class matches 10 were won 
4 lost and 2 dria,wji, a good showing con
sidering the strength of the clubs play
ed ogainst.
Guelph, Varsity, Rosedale two, Toronto 
two London, Grimsby two and Park- 
dale. The matches lost were (Toronto 
two, Grimsby two and Parkdale. The 
ma telles drawn were against Philadelphia 
and Chicago.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, C. K. Domville; vice-pre
sidents, Alexauder Gartshore, Edward 
Martin and F.G. H. Pattisou; treasurer, 
tv. R. Marshall; secretary, D’Arcy Mar
ti u; committee, C. W. Dean, K. Martin, 
H. B. McHiveijin, 8. F. Washington and 
Ridley Wylie.

The question of building a grand stand 
was discussed. The general opinion was 
very much in favor of the united effort 
being made with the other clubs interest
ed to raise tho necessary funds. A meet
ing will abortiy be held for that pur
pose.

Frits Martin has ,the best batting 
live rage, 23.3. Other averages : J. L. 
CoUnsell. 20.2; D. Martin, 19.6; Fleet, 16.5: 
11. McGi'veria, 13.9; C. W. Dean, 13.6; 
li. S. Morris, 13.6; A. Martin, 18.5; A.Gil- 
leapie, 12.1; C. Dixon, 11.1; K. B. Ferrie, 
10.8; M. 8. McCarthy. 10.66; R. W.White, 
9.55; H. Southern, 9.00. Not an individual 

tury wars tnade during the jyeur. 
H. B. McGiverin leads the bowlers with 
8.6, Fleet 8.4, F. Martin 16.6, 'k. Gillespie 
7.9, R. Ferrie 6.5.

All bis 
kies.

48 hours from New York, THURSDAY!
St. Croix, St. Kitts.

Antigua, Guadaloupe,
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Luola and Barbados
Every lO Day».

Special Crulsee to all lelande and, 
18th and 23rd February.

For mutinied literature descriptive ot re
sorts. orul.es, etc., apply to Arthur Ahern, Boa 
(j 8.S. Co.. Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,sa Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTH
oTh» Palatial Steamers India. China 

and Japan.
Storage, bond or free. 
Offices at Geddes’ Wharf and 

69 Yonge-street._____________

V»I m
%Professor Fauvel waa born in 1880 at 

Amiens, and now resides in Paria. For 
his high attainments in bin profession he 
has received almost every mark of distinc
tion that could be conferred upon him by 
his country or his confreres in medicine.

These are his words: “Of all the ton
ics, none equal ‘Vin Marian!/ I use It 
personally and for my family, and have 
prescribed it for more than 20 j^ars with 
unvarying satisfaction to myself and 
patients.” Yin Mariani is the only tonic- 
stimulant without any unpleasant reac
tion and which may be taken indefinite- 

tired, weak, nervous, ir- 
want of energy

,1

i .matches won wereThe
fromLandt

-7 Tickets Issued to all parts of the 
Woyld.

Choice of Routes
mJi mmm &

R. M. MELVILLE
General Tourist Agency 

Next General Postoffice, Toronto 
Tel. 2010.

ly. If you are
ritable, if yon feel a ... 
and have not a good appetite, just try 
‘Vin Mariani.’ Surely a remedy recom
mended by thousands of eminent people 
the world over $s worth a single trial. 
Send address to Lawrence A. IVilson & 
Co., Montreal, the Canadian agents, and 
receive gratis a beautiful little album, 
containing the photographs of many 
celebrities who have testified to the ex
cellence of ‘Vin Mariani/

>
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18, 1893 ; race, INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
NORTH | \ 3 |S0Ù7ÜOK CANADA.

V The direct route between the West and 
all points ou the Lower St. Lawrence 
aud Baie des Chaleur, Province ol Que
bec, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
PriDce Edward aud Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway, are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
iucreasiug the comfort and safety, of
^Comfortable aud elegaut bullet Bleeping 
and day cars are ruu on all through ex
press trains. .... ,

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route, 
Passengers for Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal Friday morn
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention ol shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour aud gen
eral merchandise intended lor the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland aud the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and producs intended for tbe European 
market. •

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates, on application to P N. WEATHER.STON,
Western Freight aud Passeuger Agent, 

93 Roeein House Block. ïork-etrcet, 
Toronto.

DICKSON &won
*

GRAND TRUNK EXPRESS TRAINS 
LEAVE UNION STATION DAILY. 

CANADA’S DOUBLE TRACK 
ROUTE AND COMMERCIAL

TOWNSENDTELEPHONEers:
Yearling and colt filly: Belle Acton, b 

f, by Shadeland-Onward; Lyons, Neb., 
Oct. 14, 1892; time, kite, 2.20 3-4. Rose
dale. be, by Sidney, dam Rose Leaf, by 
Buccaneer; Stockton, Cal., Nov. 8, 1893; 
\time, kite, 2.22»

..Two-year-olds, colt and filly: Directly, 
blk c. by Direct,i dam Mabel, by Naubic; 
Galesburg, III., Sept. 20, 1894; time, re
gulation, 2.07 3-4. Lena Hill,, br f, by 
William H. HHl, dam Possum Pie, by Oc
toroon; Dallas, Texas, Oct. 28, 1893; re
gulation, race, 2.12 3-4.

Three-year-olds, colt and filly: Sidmont. 
b c, by Sidney, dam Feni Leaf, bv Flax- 
tail; Chiliicothe^Ohio, Oct. 4, 1894; time, 
regulation, 2.10 1-2. Whirligig, br f, by 
Wiko, dam Minnie Barrington, by NaLan; 
Terre Haute. Ind., Apg. 20, 1894; 
regulation, 2.10.

l\flnr-year-'()ld« : Online, be, by Shade- 
lnniBOnward, dam Augeliue, by Chester 
Chief; Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 12, 1894; 
time, regulation, 2.04. Lottie Lorraine, 
b m, by Gambetta jVTilkes, dam Lady 
Geiser, by Garrard Chief ; Columbia, 
Ohio. Sept. 26, 1894 ; race, regulation, 
2.101-2. 1

World’s record : Robert J., b g, by Hart
ford, Geraldine, by Jay Gould; Terre 
Haute. Ind., SdptjA4, 1894; time, regula
tion, 2.011-2.

Stallion record : John R. Gentry, b e, 
by Ashland Wilkes, dam Dame Wood,

3636369972
AUCTION Sale of Valuable Free- 
rt hold Property.Frederick Edwards, convicted on several J^ORTOACE SALE. —— 

charges of larceny, waa yesterday sent- _ . .
enced to four months in Central Fripon. Under and by virtue of 1*s powers con- finder and Jy virtue ^

An unknown man who claimed to be ^b^Xced '.LTo», toèra.tiU

LadTXTto1e^r g A^Towntend, ft J

°,tLe 8,8 )»*x^r^TmX°itVa«’ ELF.rL’xrXib ^LkDr=
Mrs. Catharine Spence, wile of W. J., ”g°tnl'e8thfia,t°g|°Wln8' Taluable ,reehold pr0‘ the fortriooui the following valuable free-

Bpence who was killed in .Craig * Co. s j ** pa'^, “ ; Lot No. 86 on the west, side of hold property, namely :
mill in Dundns-streèt, has entered an ac- A(lmlral.roaai pian “M £6,” having a Lot number 46 on
tion against the owners for $2900 dam- (lontage of 60 feet by a depth of, 140 feet. e,trachan-avenue a. laid, down ™ a

ti™«ArtT «• Und8r th* Lttnd Rogfstry1" OfficnT

When the mlllioas of Chinamen accept Part )ot No 41 on th< i0utb Thi. property ha. a frontage on
the inevitable aud open up their flowery ,|(Is ^Queea-street east, plan “7 A,” hav- fltraeban-avenue of 50 Net by adepthof
land to “western enterprise the first move lng a froT,tBgeof 39 feet by a depth of 100 60 feet, ^“t/'Jt^ikhL'n-aremae
will be to introduce soap among the Ce- feet to a lane. On this property are said by> » dept*Lar,_?0hî?®î’fa£ed‘mansard slat*
lest inis—who knows but it may » to be erected , pair of semi-detached ^ae0Btrt*a^r®^^lf^^«““mb.r.64*
Eelipse Soap—the best bar in tt# world. L ame £j^el.“nK ““J1ouoeâ: 66 and 6bf containing six rooms each and

Prof. Charles Uarpmael of Toronto Ob- N°*’ ^ ^ 3U Qu“n' bathroom Ud eei^andoa Massey-street

servatory. who died at Hastings, Eng., Terms : Ten per cent. In cash to be paid ®r* ar.lc^treet numbers E -7
recently, left an estate valued at $38,000. at the time of sale, and the balance In 14 oott g R(nJ e|x rooml a„a ’cel-
The property is to be divided between .days, without Interast. The VJi lar The propert/ is within a stone’s throw
the children when they become of age, Z bZïtig to- of the King-street electric car.
the profits meantime to go to Mrs. John mie-h”1' the purchase « For further particulars and conditions of
Hoskin, who is also left the household fur- ,,-urther term* and conditions will be made «PP1? 'îîjÆ'ï’mnwv
niture. known at time of sale, or on application 'Vendor's Solicitors,

to the vendors” solicitors. o28 dU vendor • Doncuors,
DELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH A 32 Ayielhlde-.tneet east, Toronto.

ROSS, ----------------—
Vendors’ Solicitors.

36363

Alter me Grip WESTEAST' was in a dreadful state, weak and miserable 
Doctor said I ha 
Bright’s disease 
My kidneys were 1. 
dreadful condition 
I read about Hood’.- 
Sarsaparilla a nr 
decided to give it f 

| trial, thinking a 
the time it was not 
mueh use as noth 
lng helped me be- 
fore. But, tliank 
God, I got relief 

WÉ after the first bo^

cen
-v-WHAT IS A

lc ■ Ships.
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Hockey Association takes place Satur- 
‘ day aiternoou at the Queen'» Hotel.

His Excellency the Governor-General 
has been made a life member of the 
Granite Curling Club of Winnipeg.

At the annual meeting of the Usgoode 
Hull Hockey Club, the following officers 

> were elected: Hon. president, F. W. Har
court; president, W. A. II. Kerr; vice- 
president, E. C. Senkler; secretary, F. G. 
Anderson; treasurer, Peter White, jr.;

F. R. Martin, J. F. Pat-

the west side of

race,

mi %
tie. I kept ou tak
ing It aud used five 
bottles ; am now 

I owe my life
IMr. Joshua Smith 

.1 cured man ; never felt better, 
o tlooU’s .Sarsaparilla. Joshua Smith, 201 
darket Street, Brantlord, Ontario

'iCommittee—A. 
terson, W. A. Oilmonr.repreBPntatives to 
O. H. A.—A. F. K. Martin, F. G. Andec-

Secure a Copy of the I

Hood’s^Cureseon.

fV «v
Hood’s P'Mw eurr.nsusea and blliousney.1Established over

Half a Century,

Special Line of 
Winter Overcoat- 
i n g a $ 12 50 ç 
cash. . .

“A Trip Around the World” was the 
subject of a lecture delivered last evening 
by Frank Yeigh in the Parkdale’ Congre
gational Church before A large anti well- 
pleased audience.

Sheriff Drury, Barrie, arrived in the 
city yesterday evening, having in charge 
Ira Vandcrbolt, who was convicted at 
the last session of the Simcoa Assîtes of

BOOKLET9 Three homing pigeons arrived here yes
terday,addressed to F.W. Campbell, from 
John D. Munro, of West Phila, Pa. Two 
of these birds were presented by this gen
tleman as prites in the young bird race 
from Kingston, 163 miles, which occur
red in the fall just passed, and was (won 
by J. Gough. The two are grand record 
birds, having both il own from distances 
of 400- and 600 mile* this year, 
third bird is a present for Mr. pamp- 
bell; this bird has one of the longest 
flights on record durjng 1893, (having 
flown from » distance of over 600 miles, 
from Fort Wayne, Ind., to PhiltL, and 
is also one of the winners of the World’s 
Fair prizes.

BY DICKSON & TOWNSEND. Olvln* detail» of the Tourist Care 
running fromDated 26th November, 1884./ BOYS’

HOCKEY
STICKS

/ATLANTIC to PACIFICESTATE OF MICHAEL McCONNELL
Concert at the Horn- for Incurables.

At the Home for Incurables last night 
a concert was given under the supervi
sion of Mrs. Lt.-Col. Hamilton. Tbe pro-i 
gram-waa a gofnl one and: was thorough
ly enjoyed by the inmate*. The follow
ing artists took part- Misses Lash, Kerr. 
Tnfford, McGibbon and Dallas, Prof. 
Bell-Smith. Messrs. M. Pellatt, Frank 
Wright and Alt' Rubbra.

This is the first of a series of six con
certs that Mrs. Hamilton intends super
intending for the institution daring the 
winter. . . ’

Captain M. S. Megcer occupied the 
chair. .

By order of E. R. C. Clarkson, Assignee, 
there will be offered for sale at the auction 
room of the undersigned on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29th
aA 2 o’clock ».m„ about 1200 feet of land 
in Glen wood-avenue, being par* of lot to 
to the third concession from the Bay, in 
the Township of York.

The lots are distributed along the road 
running from Yonge-street to the sideline 
east, and will bajmt up in convenient quan
tities to suit purchasers. Land flee from 

Further conditions at time

DICKSON * TOWNSEND.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
Notice to hereby given that the part : 

nershlp heretofore existing between W. 
Beattie Nesbitt, M. D„ and W. H. BA 
Ai kins, M. D., as publishers of The Domln- : 
ion Medical Monthly, under the style of The 
Medical Publishing Company of Toronto, ' 
bas this day been dissolved, the said Alklns 
retiring from the firm; iand that from x. 
henceforth he has no connection with said 
monthly.

Toronto, Nov. 27, 1894.V W. G. THURSTON.
flelMter tot said Alktouh .

D. POTTINGER, 
General Maunder.

Good Ones. Rock 
Elms, perfect shape, 
at 26o each. horse stealing and sentenced to serve 

two years in Kingston Penitentiary. The 
prisoner spent the night in the* cells at 
Police Headquarter*, and will be taken 
East this moral eg.

Dee* Set Disqualify Him.
The fact that Itobert Patou carries 

mail for the Dominion Government does 
not debar him from being an M.L.A., ac*, 
cording to the (decision of Mr. Justice 
Osier yesterday. Tbe petition waa there
upon withdrawn. \

U J§KJhe
r 40 jmr above
kh goods

r were bought 
f lor cash direct 
irom the British 

and are phencunenalI
: Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 

19th Nov., '94. _____HOCKEY
SKATES

The*

PARKDALE
und!sRtT,AbTsWNtCrystal Racers, Hockey 

Clubs, Slc- Finest skates 
made at moderate prices, 
bee our complete Illus
trated catalog. m-etreet.taes ou'

Strictly flret-clees at lowest prices
W. H. STONE.

/ encumbrances, 
of sale.

W • j i_i - '
Personal.

Deputy Minister of the Interior Burgess 
of Ottawa was In Toronto ywterday.

P, C. Allan’s,
35 Klng-et. West.

jFhena 6211.markets
value.
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Inir inactive. They wold at 2 l-2c to 2 3-4<j 

brought 2 3-4o to till ëfrOF"'*08
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I Kl KD TU BRIBE A JNWI,

Mr Wayne’s Meseelc sign Wu ef Se Vie 
te Ile

Néw York, Not. 27.—Preeidiog Judge 
Robert Hudspeth ol the Hudson County 
Court of Common Pleas in Jersey City 
created a sensation this morning when he 
hecended the bench and announced to the 
lawyers and reporters present that an 

• fvrry ARTICLE USE- attempt had been made to bribe the
iocelved gta. AMD ORNAMENTAL court.
Another He commanded Edward Wayne to stand
Shipment, Pa^®d Hand Ecreen . , before the bar, and after telling him that
of Cupid Card Receivers. |,c was accused of that crime, ordered

Bronze Card Receieers. Constable 'Loch to take him over to the
Metal Card Receivers. Hudson County Jail, where Justice Maes

committed him on a complaint of bribery.
1 'He will be held to await the action of 

tin- grand juty. which is now in session. 
If indicted and convicted 
sentenced to five year*’ imprisonment and 
pay a fine of $1800. Wayne’s son 
.recently found guilty of selling policy 
sli|M in Jersey City, and Judge Hudspeth 
sentenced him to one year’s imprison
ment. The sentence has not yet been car
ried into effect.
the elder Wayne appeared at the Court 
House nud asked to see the judge the 
latter was conferring in the priva».« 
room with, lay Judges Hoffman aj»d 
Hertny, but wheu Wayne made n Masonic 
sign and naked for a private audience, 
the other judges left the room. XX ayne 
then said" to the judge: “I am a Mason, 
judge, so are you< 1 want you to let up 
on my boy. If you will it will be worth 
to you all the way from one to $5000.” 

’’Well." answered Judge Hudspeth, 
this statement,

John Macdonald &Co. I! w lb., while Iambi 
1 l-8o per lb., according to quality. Hogi 
■teMy, with, iules of choice bacon lot» at 
*4.30 to *4.36 per hundred, weighed off 
can, thick fati at $4.20 to *4.26 
at *4.10 to *4.16, and common

MEN’S READY-MADE

OVERCOATS & SUITS , stores 
lots At

1“UNION MADE”

ITO THE TRADE: *4.The most advanced style* in Men’* Wear at the lowest pre
vailing prices for first-class garments.

$8.00 to 918.00 
«4.00 to eia.oo

J. W. LANG & CO. l

ttf^6Overooat 
Sulti

WHOLESALE GROCERS. I

60t »

m

COLWELL’SKING-ST. 
WEST.

i

85 NEW FIGS.

®*^WsS|î8§

____ ___________

zJisJ *** <1

7 Crown and Choice 
Blame In Boxes. 
Malaga In Tape. 
Prices low.

58, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO.

135
Bronze Clocks.
Gilt Clock*. t. 

a Silver Clocks.
Specialty. Three-Fold Mirror*.

Combination Mirror*. 
German Silver Ware to lit!

Filling
Letter
Orders

\

WiThalman & Co., New York ; 
had a disappointment at the

Ledenburg,
Thé bulls

failure of the market to respond to the 
over subscription to the bond issue. It 
was the turn of the bears to-day to find 
that the reduction of Northwest dividend, 
far from depressing prices, seems to have 
a good effect on speculation. The street! 
waited all morning for the announcement 
of the N. W. directors’ action, the unusual 
course being taken of giving out the news 
from the rostrum of the Stock Exchange. 
The reduction to 2 1-2 per cent, for the 
Half year puts the common stock on a 6 
per cent, basis, but any unfavorable influ
ence from this cause is offset partly hy the 
official statement that the dividend has 
been fully earned, and partly by realization 
of the fact that as a 6 per cent. stock 
Northwest is intrinsically worth probably 
more than it is selling for. After some ir
regularity the large fchorts’ interests in 
N. W. stock and the other Grangers began 
to cover, and the movement was followed 
by a rise in the coal stocks, based on the 
belief that the coal sales’ .agents will re
duce production and check .the demoral
ization. Manhattan was an object of a. 
rally on the shorts, and Sugar was also! ;bid 
up on the beat*, although the trade

liSSTSLiS0»» lTr8t «{“congS. ‘«atHa 7m?r.°.'.ioah* tSStt!

« ^ “VlVl l"4' Raai'at “ *’ ETMSn&h’*
and N.l.C. at 101 1-2. maintained in the letter part of the day,

d ^w. nnmt. but the movement having been based prin-
aVa arïïPSS Gf Jrn to mo ,wsL cIPallX upon short interest does not seem to

were 416,000 ^r»., and of corn 30,000 qr . have ^he 0j0ra«*it of permanency.

Brad street’s reports an increase in wheat re ae*«e mm F* B, 11
this week of 1,698.000 bushels east of the LJ| | t Bill L 111 / ^
Rockies and 390,000 west, making a total | Il I Ivl L IB al 
increase 2,097,000 bushels. ^ ■ ■ ■ w# ■■ ■ w

CHICAGO WHEAT IS WEAKERhe may be
,v;rOrders

Solicited,I was

138»
A LAMB INCKBAtB IB VIMIBLB «*• 

rOKTKD FOB TUB ITKBK.John Macdonald & Co.
WEILI1ST81 IIBIBIIT-STIEETS EIST.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS,

The market to-day wa* moderately active, 
with prices firm.

i!
This morning, when

Xx fThe Canodlah Sleek Markets Dell and 
Irregular — Sharp Advance In Cnnl 
Shares In Wall-street, While the «en
crai ToaeTs Firmer -Previsions Lower 
—|atest Financial News.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 27.
Stocks are dull to-day, w^th quotations 

somewhat irregular on both Toronto and 
Montreal exchanges.

«Consols are 1-16 easier, closing to-day at 
103 3-8 for money and account.

The cable announces that shipments of 
more gold to America from London are ex
pected.

«ail $drain.
Wheat itrong, with »ale« ol 400 buiheli 

at 60o to 61c for white, at 68 l-2o to 
69 l-2o for red, and 67 l-2o for, goose. Bar
ley unchanged, sales of 3600 bushels being 
made at 40o to 46 l#-2c. Oats steady, 600 
bushels selling at 30 lc2o to 31 l-2e. Peas 
soldi at 66o to 67o for 100 bushels.

Hay and Straw.
Hay is quiet and steady, with sales of 30 

lbads at $7.60 to $8.60 for clover and at 
Car lots of

L9
? UK TBKATT.

Bat the
rRA NCB %

e ^Was Some opposiUea,
Measure Was fassed.

”££* t?eamcbommercfoi 
treaty with Canaxla.
.The opponent» ol the arrangement urg- 
& the Chamlier to take notice of the ad
vantages which hnd been æcorded to 
Canadian timber and apples, which were 
hurtful to tie- .producers of northern 
France. Canada's concessions to tne 
trade of southern France, they argued, 
did not compensate fur the injury done 
to the northern part of the republic.

M Berger replied that the Canadian 
convention would facilitate the export of 
French wines and general French pro
ducts, which would go the Orient by way 
of the new direct line of steamers from 
France to the Dominion of Canada.

Comte-, De Putbriaut Condemned the 
proposed changes in the .tariff. the 
convention, he said, would prevent the 
sale of French apple* and preserved

^M^Hauotaux, Foreign Minister, con

tended that the convention would be to 
the advantage of French commerce gen- 

Vexéaiy. This was the first tim* that Lan- 
Vda had concluded a treaty by virtue of 
Va power* recently conceded to the Do- 

tuion by the Imperial Government, 
collecting her origin, Canada had decid- 
X^o conclude iher first (treaty Avittjf.

1 •XnP*nid*it was a fact thitt the 

•tol Canada was largely cora- 
•Wendants of the Bretons and 
i that ought not to be n 
\ adoption of a trealty with 
| that would be harmful to 
\ists o1 western France, 
\ maritime industry of the 
bjured merely in order to 
\trade. Canada, he said, 
Ae wine, and the conven- 

Jn the nature of- dropping 
fe shadow.

Th>re

I
h

$9 to $10 for timothy, 
baled, $8.60 to $9i Straw steady at $7.60 to 
$9 a ton.

who wanted a v. itno.-w to 
*T11 hnve to consult one of the other 
jiKlges.”

He hailed in Judge Hoftmnu, and in his 
presence Wayne repeated the offer. Then 
Judge liud«i>oth became so angry that 
lie struck Wayne and immediately order
ed his arrest. iinter Judge Hudspeth 
said publicly that anybody who attempt
ed to bribe a judge or court in Hudson 
County must suffer the penalty of the 
law, mason oj* no magon.________________

BEST QUALITY OFDairy Prodace.
Commiwlon price» : Choice tub, 17o to 

17 l-2c; baker»’, 13c to 14c; pound roll», 
18a to 20ck and creamery 20c to 23o. Egg», 
16o to 16c, and new-laid, 18o. Cheeie iteedy 
at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4c. ________ _

6, lO & 20c PLUGS
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco. 
A trial will convince you.

»ILJAS. DICKSON, . II

i We caution «n-.okara of ‘."DERBY” Flu* 
dealers, who will offer ye

i
against some 
other brands on which they make more prbfit.

DERBY” com them
Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
Remember that the 
more money than any otaar tobacco.

136 See that out Trade Mark, the “Derby Cep," 
also the Knights of Labor teg, are « eachMANNING ARCADE.The 185

r
T $3.75““i$4.75|fr$5KNIVES. REVOLVERS, SHELLS 

GUNWADS. FLASKS. ETC.s ALT NO. 2m Poultry *Bd Provlalons,
"gobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 26c to 

40» per pair; ducks, 60o to 60c; geese, oc 
to 6 l-2o, and turkeys 1 l-2o to» 9o.

Dress hogs are firmer at $6.26 to $6.35. 
Hams, smoked; seU at Wo to 10 l-2c, 
bacon, long clear, 7 l-2o to 7 3-4o; breakfast 
bacon, 10 l-2c to lie; rolls, 8o to 8 l-2c» 
shoulder mess, $13.00 per barrel , 
mess pork, $16.60 to $16; do., short cut, 
$16 to $16.60; lard, in pails, 9o, tubs 
8 l-2c, tierces 8o to 8 l-4c.

Beef, forequarters, 4o to 6c; hind, 6 I-zo 
to 7 l-2o; mutton, 4o to 6 I-2o; veal, eo to 
8c; lamb, carcase, 4 lr2o to 6o.

Seeds. '
Alalke In fair receipt and iteady at *4.26 

to *4.75 for poor to medium quail- 
tie., and $6 to $6.25 for choice. Red oloyer 
unchanged at $6 to $6.60. Timothy, $2 to

BBSmBSh ,v.Best Ifor Table use should 
be granulated. NUT« RICE LEWIS & SON, 4WINDSOR 

SALT IS.

Toronto Salt Works,
128 Adelaide-street E., Toronto.

“Food OFFICES!

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-street

Yard Bathurst-st
24$ Opposite Front-etr set

(Limited)
Corner King and Vlctorla-etreete, 

Toronto. MFor Children? Fin© FursNew lorn Stoens.
The fluotuatlons In the New York Stock Ex - 

change to-day were a* follows:

•VYis worthy every parent’s study ; 
not only what they can eat, but 
what gives the most nourishment. 
No children are better, and most 
are Worse, 
lard-cook-
w, how- y
their m 

preparedur 
health-^p 
vegetable*

« _____
Ladies’ Seal Garment* a ipaoialty. Per

fect fit guaranteed.
Fur Capes in special deeigne.

eSs J. LUGSDIN,
lOI Yonee-St.. Toronto. 188

MANOFAOTUKBR».

Money Markets
The local moqey market is unchanged at 

4 to 4 1-2 per cent, for call loans. At Mont
real the rate le 4, at New York 1, and at 
London 1-4 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 2, 
and the open market rate at 1 per cent.

High- Low-Open-«TOOK*. ink,Ing. eat.

i69%69H8«XiAm. Sugar Ref. Co..... 
American Tobacco.....
Che». * Ohio....................
Cotton Oil.........................
Atohieon............................. .
Chi.. Burlington & <j.. 
Chicago de» Trust.....
Canaan Southern...........
C.C.C. AI...........................
DeL * Hudron.................
Del., Lac. Jt W, ............
Erie....................
Louisville éüühvùiê!
Manhattan.........................
Missouri Pacific...........
U.8. Cordage Co.............
S£»YHüd.\':
Northern Pacirtc Pref.
North western..................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island A Pac.... 
O mshn «»*••«**
Richmond Terminal..
Paciflc Mail........... ............
Phlln. A Reading...........
8t. Paul..............
Union Paciflc... 
Weatern Union.
Distillera........... .
Jersey Central., 
National Lead. 
Wabash Pref..

fr’
97

â 9 j.eating 
vAed food.

17%
Ï7H 12.60.

70
STOCKS AND BONDS. 5,4f$ 5

70* 71)4
7-T4 73)4, 72% 73*
S0»j 61 | GO*. 61
S7H 38)4 37)4 88)4

127)4 129)4 127)4 199)4 
100-4 169

1*H UH 10« H)4
1884k

ROBERT COCHRAN,70*6Jr ever, 
y^food is 

with the 
new 

shortening,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES far title at prie.» 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tées or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In
vest in large block* at 5 per cent.

àtiKLKVHONe 316.) 
jhsuiuar et 'Auroui# MtoelC

PRIVATE WIRES 
CUloag. Beard of Trad, ul New fore Stock 

Exchange. Margins troinl per cenu u(L
O O JL B O K N tt-J*T

i jtiaUMuf*.) Clutch
Pulleys

100)4159
f

THEIR PREMISE!-

B Co. Hake Kxtemalve Alteration» 
at TMelr Mlas-atreet store.

To meet the requirement^of a rapidly 
Increasing business, and relieve the over
crowded condition of their premises, 
Messrs. Dineen & Co., the well-known 
batters and furriers, have found it neces
sary to dknex to their King-sweet store 
the adiomiug extensive .premises, former
ly ocMiei by the wait-paper firm of 
> .Ton A Co. The new apartments are 

—* ye, well lighted, tastefully decorated, 
ad in every way adapted to the con- 

y'Ÿezrience of tjw proprietor* and the com* 
fort» of the customers. The whole estab- 
lishment has been rearranged with pleas
ing effect in the general appearance as 
also in the facilities for the despatch of 
business. Messrs. Dineen report the most 
successful fall trade in the history of 
their firm, and are at present display
ing the largest and most valuable collec
tions of furs they have ever carried.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. i1S4*
MH 10614 h» <105 SB 6 i4105

31 3IV4

271*LTVé Apples and Vegetables.
Apples, per barrel, $1.60 to $2.50; do., 

dried, 6o to 6 l-2c; evaporated. 7c to 7 l-2c. 
Potatoes, bag, in car lotc, 44o to 46c; in 
■mall lots, 60o to 66c. Beans, bushel, 

$1.40. Cabbage, doz., 260 
Cauliflower, dozen, 40c to 76c. 

Celery, dozen, 36o to 46c. Onions, bag, 
80o to 90c. Mushrooms, per 2-<quart b»s- 
ket, 46o to 50o.

A cablegram to a Toronto firm reports 
a sale by the North of England-Fruit Brok
ers, Manchester, of » lot of Canadian ap
ples at • to 16s per barrel ifor Spies; et 
IBs 6d 14s 64 for Baldwins, and at 13s 
to lAs for greenings and russets.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital.......... $1,000,000

* Paid-up Capital................. 000,000
FOUR PER CENT, interest aliened on 

deposit*. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

A. B. AMES. Manager,
IO Klng-st, West-

Office ZSKing-straet W. - Telephone 1871.COnOLENE 9V Dodge Patent.
81M31

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exohaugt, as reported by JCmlllus 

Jarvis A Co., «soja brokers, are as follows:
Between Bank*. 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller*. 
H to M I 5-64 to 8-64 die 

tfZto Wa 1 «5-16 to 9H
9% to 10 | 934 to

SATIS IN NSW TORI».
Potted.

Sterling. *0 fays.... | 4.80* 
da demand.... j 4.88

LatestMW 68H
17M ELIAS R0GERS& GO. ’Cheapest,17 t

99)*
3.7)4

9Xr,%instead of lard, they can eat free
ly of the best food without danger 
to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verify this by a fair trial 
of Cottoletle. TSlSgoSiT*

Made only by

64 H 8616 
61U ’ Best.

Dodge .- Wood_JSjilit
Pulley Company,

*1.26 to88 616Ut 30o.$
New York funds | 
Sterling, 60 days | 

do demand |
Sole Makers—

mi »Yü
161CW88 XI eew

Coal and Wood.w1» ^
9

11Aotua».
m iI 4.88)4

|487)4 48"i. 9394
80 68 Klng-St. West, TORONTO.The ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 13J4I 1SJ4 18?<181

N.K.Fairbank 
Company, j

Wellington yg

Ann Sts., 

H0NTRBA1

Bales : Northwest, 35,800 shares; R. I., 
3900; St. Paul, 21,300; Erie, 12,400; J. C., 
3600; B. Q„ 12^00; Sugar, 22,800; Man., 
2000. .

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.F^irst Quality of
egg, stove and nut,

Brokers and Investment OFFICES:
6 Klng-st, East 
792 Yong^-st.
200 Welle!^ley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

EPPS’S COCOAAgents.

MONEY TO LEND

GRATE COAL,

PEA COAL.

CONGER GOAL GO. Ltd

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
Toronto-etreet, 

Toronto._________
»Q *‘By a thorough knowledge of the 

tursl law» which govern the operation» ol 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
•elected Cocoa, Mr. Bppi ha» provided for 

breekfast nml » upper a delicately Dev
oted beverage whlob msy »eve u» meny 
heavy dootor»' bill». It 1» by the Judicious 
u,0 of suoh article» of diet that a constitu
tion may be geudually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to dlieess. 
Hundred, of subtle maladie» are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
1, e weak point. We may escape many • 
fatal shaft by keeping .ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
I,bed frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus i I

na-
>- XThe “Deep Waterways" Scheme

From The Chicago Tribune.
It i* now intimated that the real ob

ject of the “international waterways 
contention,*' in Toronto.

'Toronto Stock Market.
Toronto, Nov. 27. — Montreal 

219; Ontario, 108 and 
Moleou^ -AM >5 raàked; Toronto, 252 and 
946 x-4;. Merchants’, 164 1*2 and 163; 
Commerce, 139 3-4 and 137 3-4; Impérial* 
184 and 181 1-2; Dominion, 276 ami
274 1-2; Standard, 167 and 166 1-4; Hamilt 
ton, 168 and 164 3-4.

British America, 115 and 113 5-8; West
ern Assurance, 162 and 160 3-4; Consumers’ 
Gas, 192 and 190; Dominion Telegraph,- 
112 and 111; Canada Northwest Land Co., 
pref., 70 aiiked; C. P. K., 59 1-2' and 58-1-4; 
Toronto Electric Light Co., 180 asked; In
candescent Light Co., 110 and 107; General 
Electric, 90 asked; Commercial Cable Co., 
140 and 139 3-4; Bell Telephone Co., 153 
and 162 1-2; do., new, 163 and 151 1-2; 
Montreàl Street Railway Co., 167 
166 3-4; do., new, 156 and 164.

Canadian L. and Invest.,

OlatoABo Marie*6».
John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following 

tuation* on the Cbloago Board of Trade to-day:Do Yohl
Want Good 
Work?

And-, 222 and
105 1-2; our

___ ____? recently held in Toronto,
was not understood by the great majority 
of tie delegates. It was made thé occa
sion of appointing a secret committee by, 
the high executive officers of the gather- 

fact which was kept! quiet till a

rvOoen'R High et LVtCommercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at 82 3-4o.
Cash wheat at Chicago 54o.
Puts on May wheat 68 7-8o to 69c, calls 

69 6-8o,
Puts on May com 48 3-8c,
At. Toledo clover seed closed 

cash and $6.70 for Fob. >
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 

3000; mdrket slow and steady; sheep 6000; 
market» quiet and firmer.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:
Wheat 117, .corn 942, oats 192. Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat 120, corn 660, oats 
140.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 26,000; official Monday 63,803; left over 
21,000; market active -and 5o higher; 
heavy shippers $4.10 to $4.80. Estimated 
for Wednesday 43,000.

Exports at New York to-day : Wheat,
7997 bushels; flour, 16,411 barrels and

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to-day Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago, **red 
262 cars, and at Duluth 644 cars. { Dixon : Wheat started fteady onJirm

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past cables at a ahjide. lower prices than yester- 
tluee days were 111,000 centals, Including .day’s close. There was less outside trade, 
32,000' centals of American. Receipts V however, and consequently less activity to 
American corn, same time, 13,400 centals, the market. Whis feature Induced 80™®

Primary receipts of wheat in the West selling on the part of some of 
to-day 675,000 bush., and shipments 270,000 local operators, and this, together with the 
bush. less bullish Bradstreet’s ,than bxpected

Stocks at Port Arthur and Fort William : caused considerable realizing before the

wy N?«v7' w raMoX ^.nXhih-or^
Spring -heat bu... 612,972 1.085,999 1.8M.906 waï" confu'cting, “^h tiie* moYt*""”

liable reporting She damage exaggerated. 
Primary receipts exceeded last year; Kxport 
clearances were about 350,000 bush wheat 
and flour. The Bradstreet figures, 2,070,000 
bushels Increase, was for America only. 
I» was claimed that, deducting the Euro
pean and afloat decrease, the world’s visi
ble would show about 260,000 bushels In
crease. Corn receipts heavy. The local re
ceipts were forger than last year’s, and so 
were the primary receipts. Cash markets 
were weaker than the futures. Nov. got to 
a discount under May. Low grades dropped 
almost a cent. The cash
improvement. Provisions were Inactive but 
firm early, with pit traders the buyers be
cause of light offerings and but little out
side trade. Towards the close there was a 
quick slump under efforts to unload by the 
early buyers. XVe see nothing to either the 
legitimate or speculative situation to war
rant any advance in the market at present.

55Wheat—Deo. .
’• -Mev-—July.. 

Oers—Dec.....
-Slay.... 

Gate—Deo. .... 
•• —May....:

p°.r*xiE:;::

Lard—Jan...
- —May.. .

RILs—Jan........
“ —May........

6UL460W< BOJe$ DOCKS:47
46*8 18846648-;k,in», & fact which wan yy “

lew day» Ago. The committee is «aid; to 
have held eatiaiactory meeting* and has 
decided soon to go to England to lay 
before Lord Rosebery its plans for draw
ing a large part of the lake commerce 
of tS United States down the: Canadian 
casabs and tbb St. Lawrence. If the visit 
to England be a succès* the» business i* 
to be laid before President Cleveland and 
then before Congress at the coming sss-

oalls 48 1-2c. 
at *6.60 for £splanade-st.

Foot of Chu roh-s

I51321 9Ô11 90
12 22

IS 1 12
12

nouri
23T IF SO sa12 42

77 CO 
7 17

PATRONIZE THE 7 1C
6 10 975 v;u

6 1GG 22
JAMES EPPS A €•*, Ltd.. Homoeopath!# 

Chemists, London, England.rpHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAaM AND 
L Savings Association—Office: No. 73 King 

su east, Toronto. Money to loan on flrst mort
gages Principal may be paid monthly, quar- 
lerty or annually and interest charged upon bal- 
auco only, tiavinga received and interest 

John püloek. President; A.J. Patti^soo,

)

113British
asked; B. and Loan Association, 101 asked; 
Canada Landed and Nat. Invt. Co., 121 3-4 
bid; Canada Permanent, 176 Asked; do 
per cent., 166 asked; Central Can.
125 1-4 and 123 1-2; Dominion tiav. 
Invest. 8oc., 75 bid; Freehold L. and tiav., 
136 asked; do., 20 per cent., 124 asked; 
Ham. Prov., 128 asked; H. and E. L. and 
Savings, 163 bid; Imperial L. and Invest., 
114 and 109; Landed Banking and Loan, 
116 1-2 asked; Lon. and Can. L. and A.,
122 asked; London and Ontario, 114 asked; 
Manitoba Loan, 100 asked; Ontario Indus
trial Loan, 100 asked; Toronto Sav. and L.,
123 and 118 3-4; Union Loan and Savings,
126 asked; Western Canada L. and S., 
170 asked; do., 26 per cent., 160 asked.

Morning transactions : Imperial, 3 at 
181 1-2; Dominion, 20 M, 276; C. P. R., 26 
at 58 1-2; Cable, 25 atr!40 1-4; Telephone, 
10 at 162 7-8, 26 at 152 3-4.

Afternoon transactions : Commerce, 100 
at 138; Standard, 60 at 165 1-2; Telephone# 
26i at 162 1-2.

c TENDERS.
M* ».Me» •»••»*•»•• w. »»»*».'»»'»»* l ssss**1S- Specialists in Fine Laundering.

Goods called for and delivered to all parts of 
the city. Shirts rebanded at 10c each.

Mending done Free.
Maid Office nud Works: 67 to 71 Adelaide- 

street West. Phone 1137.
Branch Office#: 98 Yoore-street:

729 Yonge-street; Phone 4087.
284 given Kast,

Government shall be induced to assume, 
the cost of maintainiug the system oE 
canals which Canada has been lor sev- 

' eral years building to connect the, heart 
ol the country commercially with the 
River St. Lawrence. The cost, it is esti
mated, would amokint to not fad from u. 
million dollars per year. Th. construc
tion ol the canals, etc., is said to liave 
cost some sixty million dollars, and the 
Canadian Government finds after this 
heavy expenditure "the tolls and revenue 

'from power privileges are a bagatelle 
in# that the volume of Canadian com
merce is decreasing. There are no revc- 

with which to- meet aurrent ex-

1/' ■20 allowed.
Manager.Loan,

and TO SIT- \

Phone 7496. 
484 Yonge-street

anager.

\ before an open fire our Hard Coal 
is simply the superlative degree of 
comfort. Give it a trial and de
monstrate the truth of our state
ments. Hard Coal, best quality, 
at $4.75 per ton, delivered in bags. 
Branch Office, Corner College and 
Yonge. Tel. 4048.

Head Office, Cor. Queen andSpadina
TEL. 2246.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Tenders for Branch Railways,

•l* 1390 Queen W 1200 Qi 
M. AloryATr, 51135

iPIE'S!THE HANDSOMEST O EFARATE sealed tenders addressed ta 
© the undersigned, and marked on the 
eutslde “Tender for Branch Kailway,’’ will 
be received until Monday, December 3rd, 
1894, for the construction of branch line* 
of railway, as follows :

Grading from Windsor Junction to St*, 
tion 290, 6 1-2 mile». And

Grading from Tufts’ Cove,
N.S., via Lake William to Station 290, 
6 miles.

Plans, profiles and specifications may be 
seen on and after the 16th November, Inst., 
at- the offioe of the Chief Engineer, Mono- 
ton. N. B., and at North-street titatlon, 
Halifax, N. ti., at both of which places 
fortns of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the epecifloatlona 
mint be complied with.

0RL
;coVBRASS BEDS r*.

yIN CANADA. 
Furniture in Rare Woods to nvtch
Iron Beds greatly reduced In price

HENRY A. KING & CO. Dartmouth,nues
f pense*. *

S„ the Canadians notv propose 
throw open their waterways to the 
many millions of tone of American lake 
shipping, free of cost to the craft, ex
cept aa their owners might have to pay 
their share with other citUene taxed to 
meet the proposed expenditures by our 
Government. The Dominion is to enter 
into an agreement whereby it will cede 
to the United States the perpetual 
light to use all our canals, from the 
lAtfo-ntic to the lakes, for all vessels, 
commercial and naval, free of all tolls, 
on condition that this country will as- 

the total cost of maintenance ; this

OKEKto B
135 Ai. Stocks Grain and Provisions, 

Private wires to Chicago, New 
York and Montreal.

Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031, Toronto.

:i6

THE SCHOMBERG FIlHNITUilE CO 10MEÜ5 IMTIII6 LOINS
NONE BETTER 
NOR CHEAPERCOAL!Agents for the largest English Houses. 

6and 651 Yonge-street.
NOAT LOW RATES
Should apply it once to

Kreadetulls.
Fldur-Tlwe is a quiet trade, end prices 

generally unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.70, according to 
quality.

Bran - Market is unchanged, and prices 
quoted at $10.60 to $11 

$t $12.60 to $14, To-

D. .POTTINQER,
General Manager. Jdemand shows noJOHN STARK & COy Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 

8th November, 1894. ______20 Toron to-street.
heevy. Cars are 
west, and shorts 
ronto freights.

Wheat — The feeling was firmer to-day 
owing to strength of cables. White is gen- 
erslly held at 65o west, and it sold, at this 
price to-day. Spring Is nominal at 
and goose at 64o to 65o on Midland. No. 
I Manitoba hard sold at 71o west.

Barley — There is a quiet trade; a lot 
of 10,000 bmthels of choice No. 1 sold at 
46c, middle freights.

Oats»—The market is .firm, with sales of 
white outside on the Northern at 28o. Mixed 
sold at 27c outside, and cays on track here 
are quoted at 30 l-2o \to 31c.

Teas — The market Is firmer, with car 
lots selling at 6J l-2o to 62c.

Rye—The market Is inactive, with sales 
of car lots outside at 41c.

Buckwheat - Trade quiet and 
Irregular. .Sales are reported at 39o cash, 
and at 37o to -38c for November delivery.

v
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Nov. 27. - Close — Montreal, 
226 and 218 3-4; Ontario, xd, 108 and 
105 3-4; Toronto, xd, 260 and 246 1-4;
Merchants’, xd, 164 1-4 and 163; People’s, 
125 and 123; Commerce, 140 and 137; Mont- 
real Telegraph, 154 1-2 and 163; Richelieu, 
89 and 83 1-2; .Street Railway, 167 and 
166 1-2; Cable, '140 and 139 1-4; Tele
phone, 155 and 152 1-2; Duluth, 4 and 
do., pref., 12 and 8 1-2; C. P. R., 69 1-4 
end 68 1-2; Northwest Laud Co., 60 asked; 
Gas, 186 and 184 3-4.

Morning sale» : Cable, 10 at 140 1-2, 5,‘at 
140, 25 at 139 3-4; .Street Railway, 126 at 
166 3-4; do., now, 66 lit 154 3-4; Gas, 50 
at 186 1-2; 100 at 185; Montreal, 4 at 
£20 1-4.

Afternoon spies : C. P. R., 25 at 58 3-4;
133 1-2: Street Railway, new,

V vVarcoe IThe REID Co., Ltd.,■ume i *
idea to hold good except that eoma re
strictions may have to be made in re
gard to the use of the cauala by the 
naval vessels of the United States and 
Great Britain.
I The canals
dpen to the United States by such a 
bargain are the Lac bine, at the Isle of 
Montreal, the Soulangee, the Cornwall, 

i , the Farrans’ Point, the Rapids Plat and 
V the Galops in the tit. Lawrence, and the 
' Welland around Niagara Falls. The 

claim is made that these would give deep 
water navigation from Duluth and the

Lake tin-

<£ I
iIs showing » beautiful line of New Nook 

In lbs latest Parisian Pattern, at 60c. Also a , 
tlua lina of l’errin•* Kid and Capa tilovas at 
*1, *1 .m, *1.00 and *0 per pair. Baa them at 

181 KING-BT. W.. Boasfin House Block.80
THOMAS McCRAKEN68c, Phone 812.Cor. King and Berkeley. 18$ e *\

(A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
state* Managed, investment* Mad*

Intsfent. Dividends and Rents Collected.
NO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET.

Telephone Eo. 418.

which would be thrown

a mOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE— DURING THS 
X month of November. 1*94, mails close sod 
.re dusse follows:

has made an assignment ta Hi E. Gunthar.
A meeting of the creditors of MacEwan 

& Co., drygoods, Sudbury, will be held on 
Deo. 3.

corn, 4sio aii —; »*»“ » - j-. g '■*

SMS&ft s K,Ï.T»"a“' 
■ ’‘S-SsfSSSTJS’ "p

s

CLOSE.
Q.T.R. East........................ .dl.W ‘‘t.W ffo" Pv!m

U À U- Railway   ...........7.45 8.00 <.85 <.40

Ï ^ ^ « g

am. p.m a.m. f.ia. 
noon 9.00 9.0*
iOO \8.80 4.00 ) 48 8.8*

10.00 /
AS SSmtS IS

4.UU 14.40pm 11 pm 
30.00

Ü.& Western States.,...6.80 bDooi|Mi «•*» 

close on Mondaye and

DUE.36

K*oiv is tlm lime for Nice Walking Boots with a 
ffèod fcol<*. Soinetbiog sensible, comfortable and 
mkt for Indies and gentlemen: alto elegant 
Evening Mi w* end a very Rtvlish line of fine 
OvergaTteis. THE i. D. KING CO.. LTD. 7

5Henry A. King & Co.'s special wire from 
F G Logan & Co., Chicago : The wheat 
market has been active from the opening. 
Early" cables quoted au advance, and the 
buying on it much better than the selling. 
There ha. been some fair realizing. The 
increase of 9,000,000 east and west of the 

dieappolnttnent to the local

lug cargoes
maize nil. «argoes ou passage - 
and corn higher prices asked, but no 
vance established; No. 1 Cal. wheat, off 
coast, 24s 6d, was 24» 3d: Australian, off 
coast, 24» 6d, was 24» 3d.

Lmidon - Good shipping No. 1 
wheat, prompt sail, 24s 9d, was 24s 
red winter, prompt steamer, 23s ou,
23s 6d. , ..__ ,

Liverpool — Spot wheat and corn flrmlv 
hekl; wheat, l-2d dearer; flour, unchanged; 
maize, l-4d dearer.

4.30 p. m. - Liverpool-Wheat futures 
firm; red winter, 4s lid for Deo. and 4s 
111-28 for March and May; maize quiet at 
4s 6 l-2d for Jan., and 4s 4 l-2d for March 
and April. Antwerp - Spot wheat firm. 
Paris t Wheat and flour firmer; wheat# 
I8f 60c, was 18f 60e for Dec.; flour, 41f 
80o, was 411 40<î for Deo. Liverpool —Spot 
Wheat fair enquiry; maize l-4d d

> Th« Products of 
our Factory

ad-
Canadiau Port Arthur ion 
uerior) to Liverpool, and obviate the 
supposed necessity for the contemplated 
expenditure of vast eume for the build
ing ol a canal across the State! of New 

) York deep enough for ocean veanela. 
' ; Of course, Chicago and Milwaukee might

have some «hare in the benefit, though 
to have been referred

pricesCable, 10O at 
60 ut 164 1-2: Montreal, 10 at 220 1-4; Com- 

26 at 138.

Klng-sireel lias:.V -SL V
Cal.merce, f6.1;D1VI1)ENI>S.

imperial Loan and Investment 
Co., of Canada, Ltd.

DIVIDEND NO. 50.

Uuekles was a 
operators, and liquidation has been pretty 
general since It was announced. The strong 
feature to wheat is English wants. The 
weak points are near approach of uevflfo- 
tton closing and all-rail rates advancing, 
which will prevent millers from grinding
unless the foreign demand increases, t-----
higher prices paid for flour. While 
exports are fair, they must be in greater 
volume from the Atlantic seaboard to sus
tain an advance here. The Argentine crop 
for the present hns played its part. The 
trade in corn was light. Heavy receipts do 
non press on the market. All of It appears 
to have been sold to arrive. We are In
formed the receipts will continue heavy, 
end so long as they do- the price., won't ad
vance. No special feature to provisions. 
We think the lowest point has been seen 

,<or hogs, and believe on all breaks. Hog 
product bought will pay profits.

llrltlsh Markers.
Liverpool, Nov, 27. U Wheat, spring, 5s 

3d to 6s 4d; red, 4s u) l-2d to S# Id; No.

7.88
....H.L.H1ME&CO. GASALIERS

ELECTROLIERS 
BRACKETS 

LOW PRICES.

wasMONEY TO LOAN a.w.B,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Loans Negotiated. Investments 
Carefully Made. Rents and Inter
est Collected. Orders by m*ll will 
receive prompt attention. 16 To- 
ronto-atreet.___________ __________________

Toronto 8-lv Slock Market-
The receipts at the Western Cattle Yards 

to-day were only 28 car loads, Including BOO 
head of hogs and 200 sheep. The trade 
In cattle was very quiet, tlse demand being- 
somewhat slow, and restricted to butchers 
cattle. A,tew head of the best animals 
sold at idL-ko per lb, while the best loads 
brought^40 So 3 3-8c. Medium cattle 
sold at 2-6-4o to 3c, and Inferior at 2c to 
2 l-2c. Stockera sold at 2 l-4o to 2 3-4c t 
according to quality. Milcli cows unchanged 
at 828 to $46 per head, and good to choice 
calves brought $5 to $7 ï»er hea<l.

tiheep remain very dull, the demand be-

Mortrage. Large and small sums. Terms 
to suit borrowers. No Valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

On i> ■* > U.8.N.Y.they do not «coin 
ito by the projectors of the scheme, who 
appear to have an especial eye to the 
development of the commerce of the re
gion around the head of Lake Sujairior. 
with some direct advantage to the 
'anadiaus, who find they have on their 
ta nils something even more troublesome 
han the famous white elephant.

As Psrmelee's Vegetable Fills contain 
Mandrake aud Dandelion, they cure Liver 
*nd Kidney Complainte with unerring cer
tainty. They also contain Roots and Herbs 
which have specific virtues truly wonderful 

^ in tlieir action on the stomach and bowels.
Shakespeare, writes: 

Fills an excellent

[HE HOME SUES 1 ISM ti, IIHITEI The Keith & Miens Co., Ltd
daw of English mails for the month of 
November: 1, a A t, », <4 V, M 14» 1&» '^ **
Wn*™ ere branoh postefflces I» 
every’pars of the oity. Uesldents of each
district should transact their Savings Eaak

ÏSlT’rasfoen^ tiî^

KENSINGTON DAIRY
SUM Yonge-st reel, opposite Coll.ge-stre.1, J? •• 0. PATTXVON, If. M.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
thet rate of seven per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this institu
tion has beau this day declared for the 
half-year ending 3let December next, and 
tbe same will be payable on and after

'»78 CHURCH-STREET. 13J

Tips From Wall-Sireet.
TQie market closed very strong.
Northwestern to-day reduced its semi

annual dividend from. 5 to 2 1-2 per cent. 
Book will close Deo 6.

Railroad earnings are expected to 
prove after Deo. L

The debenture bonds of General Electric 
are noticeably strong.

Northern Pacific earning! for third week 
of Xuv. increased $22,392.

Erie weak to-day on report that net earn
ings for the year decreased $1,167,407.

Henry A. King A Co.’s special wire from

111 KING-ST, WEST.16
earer.

BUTTER ! BUTTERIrollon Markets,
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 3 3-32d 

for American middlings.
At New York the market was somewhat 

weaker. Jan. closed at 5.85, Feb. at 5.99, 
at 6.94, April at 6.00, and May at

v MiiHBlf, 7tH 00 OF JMIIE UEXL
The ti-ausfev books will be closed from the 

15th: to 31st December, both days inclusive.
E. H. KERTLAND,

Managing Director.

ini- The best place in town to bay butter. It comes 
direct from our owji creamery at MUton. Prices 
epA quality suit evefifbody.

March
6.06. iSt. Leon cu^ê blotches, pimples and 

all diseases urisiug from impurity oMhe
blood.

Mr. E. A. Ualrnoross,
‘•I consider Darmelee • 
reined r for Biliousness and Derangement 
ef the Liver, having used them myself for 
some time.”

Butines* Embarrassments.
Joseph McClelland, Jeweler, Peterboro,

:80
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